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ilB JTAL, 0op 11IHE cRUSADEMS.

Toz heat WaRx intolcrable, aven for Syria.
s'as about xioen, and the san ivas biazing
r is altitude in a sky, whereon ne: a speck
rciaud could be discovered te cast a passing

aw over the parehed and fainti e arth,
]iy on Uhe horizon there was a tixin, diy-look-
~reddish hazo, ivhich, for frern portending

ýydting of tain or moisture in the atnios-
kle seemed Ici coma up frein the bu-.aing
mils or atid nieuxixains like the hot vapeur
ciaseventirnes hetetifurnace. There was
bt a.breath cf air abroad, and source a sound
lta b houerd, although ihlere %vas the vast
r.ainprient of a numerous nrmy, and ne:
tat only, but the wulls cf a populous city in
Il1 view, at scarcely a miles distance frc:u
LUi othor. But such wasthocoppressive su!-

ons f the elainte and the heur1 that cx-
tafew steei-clad seininels, icaning ixpon

~i anccs, in the ouxskirts of the Chrisian
mp, and a fcw watchers on the taîl minarets
the Mosieni city, ne hum' an briing, ner even
*rnals, except bore andi thora a gaunt and
ý-.starved dog, wcte abroad ini the intoler-
ile sunahine. At unmes, indeet, the deep
l's weil" of the Engiish sentinel vwould tise
m the tenued street, rccalling thoughts of
e fat differexit frein thc îviid trececs

xns, ureelas ave whcn at distant imuervals
ail, ivild-looking palm towered against the

blue *ky, the barreni siopes, aîxd thc c-
n al pools of brackish bluet water Nvhich

once speken gf allé taly, as a land of
mLrse-a lnnd flowing with nitk nnd honcy.

[imes again the shriil lnd long protracted
il 6f thle watxîchrs would go up frein the

.ts <'tieaismnegod but Gad, nid 31a-
tis bis prophet," proclximing lxouriy inîo

osa bonds had-failcn the pogssssions.of

df that People Who were once the favourites of
thc Lor-h choscn of the Most }f110.

The Sarâcens hold all thc Eastern shotres of
the.Meditemrncân sea, and daily wvere extcnd-
ing mure and more the dominions of the cres-
cent nnd the korarn, in spite of the fiory zeal-of
those Christian Millions whohxd flocked frein
every shore of Europe to wvin the tomb of the
Redeenter frort its Moslemn conqucrors. Cen-
tury atter century new crusades hand poured
the mailclad streain of Paladins and Princes
into the sandy wastes of Araby and Syria, htad
swcpt for a lïitc while caeh liko a floodtide
ovcr the reý-eonqueted land, and each i its
turit receded like the ebb, Icaving the suni-
bleched boncs of tcns-hbundrcds of thousands
to mark their progresa and 'their fate. -

And now Prince ffedard, tht galiant son of
tihe iirabecile tyrant Henry. wvas in the field
again, with his splendid train of Normnai ci-
valry and Saxon archers, taecmutatc the faine
of Ococur de Lio.i, Io wixi eternal honun te lus
naine, and, as the priosts of thaz tiay taught
men tu bclieve, salvation to bis seuli, by making
up the cross te drive thc Payninc frein Pales-
tâte. Many a battie had been foxxght, many a
sandy Yale been watered by uhe noblest gore,
andtillu, as ever in the open fild, the thunder-
ing charge of the mailcd Normian mon-at-arms
and their harbed herses, cased hik-o theirriders,
in comnplote steel, 'which, in dcspitcofthecfice
heau of the Syrian sun, :hey nover cetised te
bear in the match, or uiermn, or batilc-flcld,
swept, down thc ieeblc opposition of tic light
ammcd eas:cern %çatriers.- iývTcrhclcs, the
Saracens quaiied. ne!, ner cea-ed at ail trena
desperaxe resistazxce-dxchre wan no: on thc
face of the earth a braver people than the Mos-
loin'; and, bv thcir aTrnisture, peculiatlyadxpi-
cà to the clinintc and Uic-counuy, and their
xmrivniied se.eeds, thcy werc ecnireely less for-
midable or leus succesaful mn skirmsixeixc nnd
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-night attaeks, andi forays, in ambushing the
van or rear of the Chtristian arniies, in cutting
off convoya and detached parties, thim wero
ter irresistible invaticrs in tic direct ahock or
the pîtcheti bad.

Nor, ai though Ir intercourse anti collision
withi the chivalry of Europe hati sofieneti sanie-
what the wid>nature& of the childrea of the
descri, Und. ttm"h Vtboûd sometiing of thut
hîli courtesy andi noble tbough sometimes
fnntastic honour, on which: the western %var-
riors prideil theniselves so much, andi wbich
rhey practised cirer toward the infidel-nor
even yet had the Saracens Iearned ta. desist
front un-deritanti anti secret effo>rts te riti rhenî
selves of enemies against whoma open force
scemed almost useless. Fountains andi %veils
of ivater were often poisoned, envenonieti ar-
rows were disehargeti frein the short buws anti
surbacanes of thc light horse; andi the asiss-
sîin's doagger not seldorn pierced the hreurt, in
the safe anti guardeti tent, which ia the field
was fenceti by plate anti mail :oo strongly to,
be reaclied by the scimitar or iiejerrid.

It was about noon, anti the heat wvas into-
rerable-the fullI unclouticd glare of tho sun
n'as streamng down direeily iuto' the crusa-
dors' Ca M., wb,çicl, lying on the southeru slope
of a low range of santiy hiltocits, was quite
expased te the blazing rays. There was trot
a *res te cast aven- a solitary sbadow ; thc]
long atreet af white-canvas tents glared alinost
painfully upon the eye ; antheUi hundredi; of
glags,. streamers, andi peanoncelJei, anti pen-
nons, anai square banners; %wbch tiecked the
summits- of the sevealM pavoillons, andi serveti
te intiteate thc ran], of their respective dn'el-
ters, droope in ahei sultry catia, undi clugpo,
their staves sileat andi motionless. Maay of
tbase pavilions were large and sumptuausly
decorateti and coamincti many separabe apart-
moents ; but there was one of vast dimensions%
matie it ta, truc of plain white canivas, but co-
vering a space of grounti nealy au acre in cir-
cainference% and. sutrounded by a wali or
ereen of osuvas, some si-x or savon feet in

hcight. flefore cachof the earrances, for thora
were four, one in.cach sidae of tlîis great tezit,
a scnacnl was stationed in. balf armour, bear-
ing along, broadhcaded partisan ; and t atabout
fifty yards distance fron. cach was ercteti a
long low pcnt-housp4lmcing thc curtaineti door,
anti having tha front open, answering the pur-
pose of a sort of g-uatd-rooma for a yweoa's
party of some twenty grecn-frockcd archer-%
whoso sûc feet bows and aheaves of clotliyard
arrows lay rcady for immnedizac service. Ia

tbe middle of thc atea beforce the principal doo.
way wap pitcheti a anighty stafl; tue topmMt
of the slîip whiclî liad borne the hiutroic Edwa
ta the lrad of war anti glory anti ronan
front wvhicli was displaycti a broati azure b-
ner embroidet wvith thre golden leopar'
the cognizance of the royal bouse of Englani
rWiîhin, t.lic tent, %vas divitied inta raany
parate apait?ûents, te friý s of whichi ws
large oblong ball, decorateti w itli na"y sFor mail, heiniets andi shicida anti corsli
hangingy fram the pillars wlîich supportel
The furniture n'as scar.ty, andi atiapti ta
hent of the climate, consisring of nmany sîooh
anti sofix, of canework, anti a large table
thei centre, round whicir was collecteti a gro.
of young- gentlemen of birth, esquircs antid
gos ta' the renowneti andi gallant prince.

Beyond this was another compartment
the sanie size, more sumptuously ornaient
with silken bangings, anti having all the w
wvork tastrully carvet anti giltiet, wvîtl sever
mirrors of higlily burnisheti steel, anti sort.
vans surrouading it-the audience ejmamber
the temporary court- andi out of thts th
openeti a siali inner rooni, bcyonti which
the suite of apartiiienta appropriateti t thei
dies in- thc train of Ellenore, the young
boautlfnl princess, who bad insisteti on acce
paaying ber youffhful lord on this perilous a
wvild ativenture.

The imner rooni, whia hbas bc-en mention
was fittcd as a sort of library or study, accoi
ing ta the notions of the day, whcn somea
score of manuiscripts were lookoci upon as
immense anti ricit collection ; for it conta
a zet of portable shelves, supporting some
teen or eighteen volumes of ail sizes, -from t
minaute vclvct-covcrcd duodecîmo to the gigzD

,tic folio, with its rougit calfakia bintiagw
its brazen clasps. On eitiier bandi this lità
bookease there hung frai the pillea of t
tenta complote suit of kniîghely armour-o2
a raidi-shirt or hauberk of steel rings curioue,
intertwisted with hose o! the ame xiatensalt
proteet the thighsaindlegs fromthe koce do s.

ward, wvhile the joints and feet were guarMe
by aplints of steel rivetet tu tbe mail. Th'
suit bnci its peuliar heliet, conical ta forr
anti lîaviag the avantaille or vrzor of an impcI
font fashion net wbolly coverîng thc face;
*hood of mail was attacheti ta it leaefi
the safeguatti af thc neck anti shouldors, vi
.gauntleîs bcaatifully wrought in scale, forr
a comaploto panoply, thougit cf a fashion thi
%vs alreatiy begiaaing to a h1 tto disusise t
tho more perfect coats cf platc came graduall]
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ato tasîrion. 0f this kinti was rire orîrer ar-
aur. Nor yet, laowever, vias it brougfit to
uch absoluto perfection ns is exhibiteti by 'dia
York of inter artisfqns> wvirrin every iimb anti
Dîn was securoti by plates of poiied stel,
allexibiain tire niodeof their attacltnient cach
athe otîr thce. cîrcy gave full scope te ire

4sy of the body, and at the sanie time s0
urôrîg andi veil renupreti as to resis tho liren-
wes dint of lancee or battie-axe <ho sîreerest
Ad most clravitig swccp of tira two-banded
iroadsviorti ta ait of viit tira yietiing anai[
ças pervieus. Titis tadth dtiarmubrous fiat-
oppeti heinet> peculiar *.o tho earlier crusa-
lers, virir ira vizor coveringr <ho wholo tare>
ha brenstpiare and backpieee, aishos arud
rcavas for tire legs> anrd gloves of plate for

hc hantis; but. thoe %varo only introduceti as
Mitionrs ta thre chain mail> wlrich formirt ha
ais of tIra dress. To encir panoply was ap-

andeti a saai triangnilar siilt of azure stcel,
ering upon it tire already famous cognizance
(t<ho tirrea leopards passant> virile maee andi
arîe% two-handad sword andi dudgeon

dagger hung bosido ir> ofFersive weapoas *of a
traigfirt anti Rize duly proportieneti te the
trengrt et <ha tifcnees. A srnall round table
trood in the contre of thre reom> ivitir a large

rarnuscipt folio on ilre att, of Nvin iyiflg upon
ir, open, just as it irad becti loft a short dîne
previously by tire occupant of tire apartraet-
à rude rrrap, sueh as <ha best enginears eft hat
eary day eould iay out only with great t~il
erd applicarion, was strarc.het eut basidc it,
pr<crrdinig ioealucidate the ropography of Pa-
Itstine, with thre Doati Sea, or Lacus Asphtai-
rl*tes>- the Son. of Triretus, tic, course of tha
Jardan, and 'dia site of tire Holy City, indicat-
cd by strange anti uncotr davices. A sil ver
standisi, witir a pen or tive, a roll of irarelr-
,mn il a golden crucifix, sintndidiy chaseti and
jettelicti, anti a short tiaggcr of Darrasctrs
steel, tire biht anti shcarh of %virich> covareti
writh eruîrraitis anti dizimoruis, exccedet aven
<ha brilliance of ihat rnbleni of rte bîecdt
faitir, te rit-establisir viih in rie plains vihere:
il was first proparg. tad irad cost airendy sa
inutriifelîlood. Vipon a siikant coucir, uncar.
a ranopy deeki virir tire armorial hcariings of
the far scagirt isiarît, roclineti a young man,
sireng anti %veli shapecd ant i Iandsonxe, Ùth
fireo anti anergy biendai %vit ttioiigItrfuincsa
trfld mental poviar in bris fine lineamenis, but
loakin; sonirw~hat laznZiti andi entcabl(d by
'h-, trnlicalihy climato, more draadfn.rl fat to
tire storut sons o! WVestern Europe, <Iran tire
lrrosr.fearful %vcapons o! tiroir Saracen arr a-

goflists. IWis heigit, vins very grea> andi as
ha lay at iengtlr upon tho couch, lits lower
limbs, tirougli t.uscular andi povierful, seometi
aimost disproporriontiy long alrlrough they
irat not as yet gaincti for hini tho soubriquet
by wlrieh hoe is known in history. His large
Mry oye %vas full of a clcar steady liglit, caint

now andi aeditative, but capable at titres of
flashing witil almobt intolerabie lustre, Wvhen
i<ho soul vins ugitateti by thoso burste of sud-
den passion ta %whieh Iris frank anti open tom-
pcr %vas oecasionally liable. Ris hair, iwhicli
irat beau cut short that it mighlt nlot interfère
with tire fastcniirgs of bis brel met, was of a ricit
deep auburn, curieti closcly over ail bis ireati,
as -was rthe short crispcd board %vhiclr fringed
his sunburnt -checks, andi covered his clun,
Icaiving, oniy a srnat spaco bare below rte
nedror lip. Ris shoulders viere extremeiy
broad anti muscular, his chest decp andi round,
andtibis brandis, thougir weil formed anti un-
usually wihite, large, Einowy anti bon y. Thcrr-
%vas trot, hrowever, any thing coarse, or pon-
derous or fioshy in bis make, wlrich %vas spare
thougi large framed, and as weli-siiitcd fur
deetis of agility as for fonts of arms. Hec worc
a bonnet of browvr siik buttoned wi<h a single
peari of grat sizo and value wiih heiti a tuft
of beron's feathers; lus strurcat open nt re
braast, andi displaying a plaiteti shuirt of witei
santal, siighrly anibroideret, was of tha saine
hue and niaterial as tire cap, faccd andi lurroti
with deep azure, of which colour %vcta tira closr
ftring hoso that covered ail lis slin.peiy lirîbs
frontr tire hip doivnward. Hrs ,,rrdic ef Idlrc
velvet %vith, rany clasps andi busses of rfch
goltismitir %vorie set wurîî rare omieraitis andi
bifiants, ivas cvidcntiy of tire saine patuvîrn
%vith tira aastcrn poniard, whlrc lay on iir,
tablc, and %vs rite oniy ortnnmenit lie wvore,
bis foot %vere coverati fur rire morrieni hy a pait
of Turkisr slippcrs of tnibrordered vcîvcî, i-
rirougir a pair of fantastre, sirocs of tire day,
witli tbcir irpturned tocs> fittI hait a yard in
lengrir, twist d1 like <ha irorns of a rani anti
griiy gildeti, stooti alose bosrie thre cortch upon
the niatted floor, ini roatiincss, if hae sirorrti wuish
to go nlbrora. On a iight chair, flot fair re-
movati froni lie Princ&s couci, thcre lrung a
iady's vranticof rich eimso inc rotaveryvw rct4
%virl ciorir of goiti andi dcckcti wrrh ciasps nnd
clrainrvork of rlir saine cosiy tiai ; anti oit
it lay a luto, wlrîclirat apparcnrly been jrrsr.
laid devi ehbî. on re floor wce scattreor
saverai shoots of writtcn munsic, flot %vrrtcen ns
is now ie case, by musical notation, but by
ivords, or mots, as lirey viere Ithrn tarmeti,
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sig-nifying scuntis, andi ii'nes, andi cadences.-
Blit, alîhougl from tiiese marks of fcminine
uccomnplishmni, à would sceai that sorto lady
bot not long sineo shgred the Princea chamT-
ber. JEdward wvas pow alone and buried in
deep meditaiion. lio hati that very moraing
receiveti dcspatches from the dear distant
îsland te the crown of wliiclî ho was heir ap-
parent-despatches that had aggrieved bis
spirit, and whilo thoy mode bim, grave, and
oven rnolancboly, disposeti him to, thought
rathe; thon to action, and sent him tu bis own
private chamber to îneditae on the news he
bail receivod-news of a weak imbecile king,
and that king bis father-of turbulenz andi fac-
tious barons, njany of thenT alorte richer and
znigbitier thart their nuonarch-of ia peuple ha-
rasseti andi driven into outlawvry by xhe exac-
tions andi oppressions or tbed feudai Ian'-
of tyranny, in short, andi factions turbulence,
soon to break out iinto rebeilion. The prince's
hiorses baCý been ntibue tent door, when the
despatolies wero brotight in, with liawks 4nd
hountis of the, truc Znglish breed, and falco-
nurs and forest£rs tzud huntsmen, fer there
ivas ut hat moment a short iruce e.ýisiing ho-
uweon the Sairacon andi the crusaders; andi, as
the bills anSI dales of Palestine aboundcd with
lthe wild goat and antelope, the bustard andi
the par&ridCge, he bail iiîeinded to, oxchango the
duli limita of his gujardeti camp, foir the fie
gaàlop oyer the loyely plains, wicib the bazb
bounding spriahîly nder hita, andl the keen
falcon at bis fist, andi the stauneh blootihonid
rnnîng tn ilho track of the wild garce bafore
hîn,. Tion zhe dcspatches came, andi, os ho
broke tha seuls, a gloomy shadoiv fell upon
bis brow, andi hi dismisseil bis relinue, <tnd
cvciî frowned upon Adani HrrUoy, bis olti
gray-licaded huntsman, wbo bail taught bita
tu ride wlîcn a boy, and ho rcrnarkcd bal! je-
cularly, bial! grnmblingly, upon the cbsngcd
muTo ie i royal manster. Retiring instanily,

lie had rcmnainod ai the morning buried in
dcep andi gloomy thougzhî ; ad whon biis own
fair Princess, te beautifful andl graceful Elien-
orc, hai corne in, Jute in bandi, to stive if sho
unight neît, even as Daid usedto do witb
Sani, banish the evit spitit fromu the seul of
bcr bolovoti by thnt genilo music te, which ho-
best liketi te lisien, lie bai replieti to ber su
sntidenly and sharply, thai she was fain to
quit tic a-oorn in liasie, icavmig lier mande anti
lier music there, lest hu should sec the icars
wluich sprung tu lier bright oyes nt bîsîînwonu-
cd mooud. Ho did not soom, howver, Io oh-*
j;crvc it, but continncd bunil in darit medita-

tien, roading occasionaliy froin the clesel4
written parchmcnu's, and occasionally castut
them down, anul brooding gloomily over th
contents. The noonday meal wvos seryed
the knights' hall, as it was callod, but Edwar
bail refusoti briefly te, attend lu, and se dleati;
tiid his charaberlauin perceive the disiemper'
moud o! the Prince, that ho dared neo to ofsi
any persuasion or remenstrance, as ho tvo'
have donc under ordînary cirenînstances. T'
feast wvas thereforo o! unusually brie! tinraio;
the ladies o! the royal company remaini
with tîteir mistross in seclus:on, andi iiule rne
riment and no revclry enlivening tbe hur.
andi almost melancholy banquet.

At length, when the dînner had been Ion
agau coacladeti, and most o! those who ha
parteken ut bail withdrawn cither uo tbeir r
spective duties or to tbeafternoon siesta, %yhic
the intense heat of the climyate and tht, ouste
o! its naives, had introduced among dic bhra
ier crusaders of the wosu, -Edward calleti Ioud
ly for his chamberîain; andi fQw it 5cm
that a part at lest o! the harshness of bis bu.
mour hab passeti over, for ho smiled as bis of
ficor ontereti, aud saiti, in a pleasant tone,

IlHa! Wilford, theso postUient despalche
bave so engageti me aIl tlie momning, that 1
might not dine well until 1 hail digesteti thena
nd nowb, I warrant yen, 1 arn a bungeroti. Il

pray you bid the pantier bring me a manche
andi a cup o! wine, se I con hohd my stomac.1
uaîil supper.Y

The gentleman bowoti Iew in answcr, lent.
ing tho cabinet as ho titi se, but returiiei in al
fow minutes, accompanigil by a servant, rarry-ý
ing a flosk of Cyprus wine, two or thrce silv-en
goblets, a manchoe, as it wvas thon stylet, ci
flot cake o! itreat wiffi a few dates and grapes
This don, Wilford attresseti the Prince, in-
foraiing him that Mialech the.Saracen bad
been ia svoiting for sorne limie wvitbonu, having,
as ho averred, papors o! great, imnporuince, and
pri-vate inicîlligenco froi ,Jerusalem.

"WeIH. sir, admît bim-àdmnit hita instanîly.
Maloch, the Saraccn spy ! I know the fellou
very wll-a trusty fel[ow andi a usefut. Threu
times bath ho brouglit me tun tidings, andi no-
ver once deciveti me'

It semeti for a moment thot the chamber-
loin ivas about te remonstrate, but Edwvand
sawv bis besitation, anti spcaking ve-cy shorily
if ne sharply, baie bita bogone anti do bis
budng !

IlBy St. George," lic excîsimoti, as the ouhier
bl!i rcluctantiy depart,-" 33y St. George!
one wveuld uhink tbat a single Saracen was a
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dog, so boath arc those bullbeaded En,-
limen to deat with one irn private, white ina

fc ild they care not for the wildest odds,
t charge themt soundly home if they be ton
one."
As ho ceased speakirig, the curtain which
sud tire outrance of tire cabinet was b*fted,
d thre tait form of the stalwart chamberlain

as seen, euuducting wîîlr a watchful eyc and
s bod ontiredudgon of bis broad-pointcd

<r, the sligb: aud dusky figure of the spy.
t'Ra! M~atech, my good foilow," exclaimed
cPrince, speakiug ia tbc lingua Francs, as
c crusaders called ir, a specios of Patois, or
igon rallier, nuidway betweeu the Frenchi

Oriental languages. Il Right. glad an 1 to
you; for sure 1 ama !lat you bring us uews

comîng batîle. Speak, man, what have
ou ina your wallet ''
The Saracen wvas, at first sight, as campa-

witb the tail aud bulky Etiropeans, a small
litî ruan; but wben you came to examine

*figure and lus muscuiar frame more close-
,il was apparent that, althoug-,i battu of flesh,

id reduced in fact eo a naure maass of bones
id brawna ud sjnciv, ho was botb power-
Uly aud ela stically built. Ro stood about
ïe feet ton inches higli, and was proportion-
tely broad-shouldcred aud strong.linabed.
e wore a crimson turban, pcrfectly plain,
itbout embroidery or fringe, over a close
bite, skulicap, a close-fitting jacket over a
arge loose shirt1 with falling, siceves of coarse
bite silk, snd mualin pantaloons, aIl gathered
t the waist by a red sash, whicb, ceurrary to
le usual cu-.tomr of his peuple, contained nei-

er poniard, knife noir scimitar, nor any semn-
lance of a weapou.
On ontering the ciraber, ho cast bis eyes
out laina for a moment, with a quick auxious

ook, but it was only for a maomnt, and ia-
tantly assuming a quiet and oveu dewncast
ook, ho made a low oboisauce to the P>rince

ter the Orientai fashion.
11I have, in-ist noble Prince," ho said, as ho

larese front the 4eep geriufexion,-"l b.ave
âirprtant tidings, sud auch as in your ;visdom,

Fyou bave imagined, aball Icad yen speediiy into

thre field, wherc your eiwn valour shahl ensure
you victory and glary; but," and ho glanced

a 37lc-bong, )ok Ioîvàrd Wilford, the atout
rhbarberlain, Wbo, balf distrustful, as il acr-
cd, af thre arpy's rcsi errarad, kcpt a close 'vstch
uPan bis every nicovemnert, nover witbdrawing
bus baud at all frora the liut of bis dudgcon

IlBut wbat T1' crîed tho impatient Prince, as.
ho perceivedl tbe hesitatioa of the aressengor.
"lBut what, manu'? apeak£-apeak out, 1 say
Mother o! God I wbat fear you 7"

"My tidings, noblesair," au.'werCd the Sara-
cou, <' arc of se grave sud dangerous import-
ance thiat 1 dare hardly trust thor» te the air
avent ina your single preseace, test any passing
breeze sbould btsar tlier» uto cars, wbicb,
slaould tbey reacb, il would bo death, a me ina
tortures iraconcoivable, sud ruiu to the scbemes
wbhch most would 5,enefit your valour. Lot
himt bewaro Who tampers wita the cauctils or
divines the tbougbzs of princes. I3irds of the
air have apuken, nay not dunab living things
aloue, but stocks aud stoues bave sornetîmes
spoken te betray the secret traiter. Lot my
lord therefore pardon bis faitbfül slave, tbat
ho nray not speak into other ecars but tboso
wvbich it atone behoves to hear bis tidiugs.")

" Wilford," szid Edward, iustantly, ira whose
bold nature doubt or suspicion bad no portion,
C'hcarest thou not tbe rn-begoue, tbat ho
May Speak without feat, wbat be beareth it
much couccruetb us to kuow and that frîlly.
1 kinow the fellow vcry ~v1.Begone then,
rny good fricnd, sud tarry ini the knigh ts' ball,
out ofecarsbot."'

But Wilford bout bis knee to, the grouud,
and oboyei nlot, but spoke in a low aud hum-
ble voice, "lNoble sir, arad xny riglt loyal
prince sud master, 1 pray you of your grace,
if 1 have ever served you truly at auy times
beretofore passed-if 1 bave over merited auy
favour at your hauds, pardon me tbat 1 lcave
You net, saur oboy You. Surcly Mny cars are
as the cars o! nay Prince, te lar noîbing tbat
ho woild flot have me uudersrand, aud rny lips
as bis lips te reveal nothiug that ho would not
have ruade publie. Bcîbink theï, nobîesir,
how treachorous sud faîse these iufideis be
evor uinte, us of tbe truc faitb, holding it uo re-
proach, but bonourable cuuniug rather, sud
geod dced to niurder undor tnust, wiffh cord or
bovl or daggcr, whomt iliy niay flot oves
thiuk to cape wirh in the field."

"Ra! Wilford, excliae dvad d
thon foar for my safety-ndnc ? and [rom» se
slight aud base a caiiiff, as that frail s'tivcriug
-traiter -." and bore it sbould bc run oucd rhat
both the baron and the prince spoke0 in thre
Norman French, which still wss for the rmost
part used as the court tout"gue in Eugîarnd, and
which rhey believed utterly heyond the corn-
prehenston of the infidel, althougla i mt angbt bc
doubicd by the quîck sparkling of bas smaiî
k-eu oye, aud thre scorufuil arnile Nvhich curlcd
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biis thin lip, ns tho royal wvarrior spokc so
slightingly of bis manhood, whcttacr bis ig-
noran.e wvas inttced s0 grcat as -th atout Erag-
lishman belîcved,-'.NYty, maan," lhc odded,
latighing, I thouglit you lied .too oftcn secu.
mie deal %vith such craven cate by seoQres or"

even bundreds, Io fenr totrust nmo beire in mTy
,own guarded tent with one peor renegade.
Fie! Wilford, fief~ your foaira do misbecnmu
your jaadgmcnt a.nd my mnhood."

WVerc you, fair Prince, but standing in
your stirrups, %vîîh your proud deatrian bac-
nicatia you, belted as bestbeacomes a knight,
with casque «n hcad and spuir on hecl a -d thai
good brondsword in your hand, wvhich dlv c
,the soldan of Dainascus freia eilkcn turban 0e

gilý saddlc-bew, right glaffly wo4atd trust goeu
with a taundred, rigtat gladty tac your gadin-
ilbcr in such a champioaaship, and wia or fait
besido you! At lst, et Icast, my prince, if
yoit ettl speak %viihî hiua caouc, let moc all ini
the yeomen of yourguard and have hira scaroh-
ed if ho bear no weapmtl My lire on" it, a ve-
nomed kanjiar salbat fouîîd within bis beit,
for ai! ho scans se inn.occnt and fencclcss 1"

IlNo! WVitford, no! it must flot bc,*' Edward
replied t ' it doutittes woutd offcnd bina, anc
lie for spite wotatd tide those cotunsels wtich
1 wovld givc a ycar of tifo to know. Tush !
anan,lIwillbccautious. Ttiou knowestle an
tac cautious if 1 witl"?

"lNot of yourself, niy noble Pri.nce," said
wVlrd,-" net of yoursclf I feat me! 'ic Ie
implore bac an now-taink wtiat a toss and
sbame it woutd bie te Eaagland, Europe,-yea !
zsu dÇ[ris tendom,- what jûy and triumph te,
the vite payninmric, if ouglit should 'nowv befai
you ina the full tide of glory !and thank how
,should we, thy faithiful fottowers, wvto %vould
dlie for thec, dare te took Eng-land in the face,;
and tdiou stain in the niidst of uas. Nay! nay!
fair Prince, wvax flot wvroth %wvtlai nie, nui ima-
patient. 1 go, and muay God kecp your bagh-
înes.ý

"lA Ncry feitbful feltow," said Edîvard te
iiimnsctf, as lie departed, Ilnnd bold aany lion
in bis own poison, but tid ais a girl if but n
ahadow wavc toward me. Now, Saracea,'*
lie added, changing the tanguage an whacb tie
biad spoken bittierto for the tangua Francs,
IlNow, Mabcota, spcak-what arc your tid-
ings 1"

The spy, beforc ho answcrcd, unwound thie
crimson sbawl wvtich fornacd is turban " ad'as ho aantavasacd it, produccd frein the central
fold a lonig strap of white parctiaent, closety

written on botta rides, wliicb ho liandod to
eagcr prince

ÏItead thèse, bce snid, Il n.. lord, and thi
thy elave witl spcak wtîat thitre yeu may i
understand."

Edward took thc sercit, and se ctanntîne
was the devico frameal, tixat it appearcd tu
at a glance itai rctatod to matters of it
raoat iuaacnsq~ntoa'est, and bis whotc sout
soon cngaged ina the perusal ; stili hoe did ai
-for some littlo timne, entirely neglect iie
tion of lais chanibcriin, but raîsedl bis C
once or twioe and fhred tbom iiî a pacr -
acrutiny on the quict and seningty pass:
leas face of the infidel. Parceiving not
there te, jusaiify tihe suspicion whicbi lie in s
sorx sharzd wiah Witford, and] feeling a sort
haîf stiame that hoe shouid find biroseîf fea
or suspeeaing any tbing, after anotber ai
long look ho gave hixtaseif cnitirely up to
subjeet of his tt'oughts, and rt!ad.attentiv'
and without interruption, thougb at tîmea
had occasion 10 askL for some bitte explanatar
wvbach was in evcry case prompty and unad
staadiegly given, untit hie reached the boit
of the firat page. Thcn ho once more bok
aap, and met the eye of the infidul fixed on
face vita an expression ao btand and cal
nnd free frei tbie beast shade of conacousa
or apprehiensioa, chat hoe cast ail care be

winds and actuatly srnited at bis own doub-
as ho turned the scrot! and dîtcted lts at
tien te the rean of ina contents1 Huad hoelho
ev--r sccu the answcning smite ivhich sic
acrosa the dark and -iov speaking features
the Saracen, wbo baad read casily the meana
of Edwerd's confident catro amibe, fie wo'
bhave attered bis opinion. But ho. saw it n
aand a-'ad (,n. Apparettly, thc contenta of
scratt breame 1,nc afrer lino more inioresancg
the prince's cobour came and wont, bie cîcaîr
cd bis Tight baud and unclcuchcd it rapdi.
and even muttered a fow wiarda in Enlt
hinnscbf, so thoroughly eugrosscd waa lie
bis high studies, se uttcriy forg«enfut that au
mental being stoed beside hlm. Scarce h'-
hie rend ten linos, howcver, tapon the secsr
sidé before tais falso scuriny wvas fearfully an
wveil-nigh fatly invaded. Frccing by a
tien of bis righî band, se stiglat as to tac abtii.
imperrrpibec, n long striight tNvo-cdgcd ài,
ger with a bînde,!avçcd in thc shape of a cir
ing flanie or rippliug waacr, frein las scaahar
withiu the siceve ofbhisright arm, Mlit haan

Idoîvu by bis side, the infidel cottecicd MIl 1i
Ienorgies of lais mauscutar ltbe limbts, drawr!
h inascif back a liatte and cnouching liko a aigt
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rj ils spring, wvitIî bis fierce eye upon île ho-
mr of teo prince, witiî a longr noiseless and
astic botind lie stood besido the coucl, and
âring te blade bigh in air uinseen and un-
ispected, struck witb the nihole nîiglt, of bis
ýy rit tle heurt o! tbe fcarless reader. An
mident alone diverted bis sure aimi; a casual
iovement o! tle prince's arm, which tbus me-
ivcd the blmv intended for a part more vital.
long- and ghastly woin'd was the resuit,.rip-
ng the fieshi clear down to tire banc, nearly
so %vole length from, the shoulder 10 the el-
ow; the blaTie rose int air again, Slow crim-
ined wuîh thre noble blood, te speed a second
nd a sumer thruist; but, every unergy olive,
Io and collected, thouigi in tbe midst o! sud-

,a pain and sîrange surprise, Edward amose
Smeet him, and, witb on iron grasp aven of
is wounded armi, ho seized tbe wvist o! the
-sassin as lie brandished tIe keon kaifo on
ýb, ad held it tbere fixed and immovable as
ougir it had beenr griped by a vice o! steel.
"LHa! dogt Ha! traiter," hoexclaimed in
voie-- ecear ase a trumpet eall, feeling at the
':-_e time with bis right hand for the dagger

hieh should ba-ve hung at bis own girdie, but
adiug it tiot, bo strucir himu> one bioni on the
iest witb bis ereached hand-one bloni ibat
auld have !elled a bullock. "Hal by Si.

rge! Die thus 1" and under that treunen-
ous bloni the wholo frame of tle infidel
lîraak pulsied, and as it were collapsed, bis
yes rolled wirdIy in their sockets, bis lips-

- ed whbite as ashes, und, hearing footsteps
usling te tle door, Edward now flung hini
ff with bis wboepower, that bie recled blindly
!ackward, wbiie the Prince reached bis own

1gcm from the table, aad quietly unshcathiug
tstood in an attitude cf perfiet majesty,

w;aiting if pemebance bis enea:y could aguin
zaiiy te> uîtack him.kBut, wvbile the villain was yet teetIing te ndi
oe, uicerîsin wbe-tb&r te fait or no, Wilfred
%shed in with bis long double-edged sword
r awn,in'his hsnd, and crying nu t in b is blun t
nglisb,
tgBy Gord! 1 k-ncw it would bo so! M~e,

[dog!" ran hi compleîely thmough ibec body,
[thut hoebang for a moment on tbeb!ade wWxch
Itransfixed bim, unril tle baron cast, bis cil
'with a blow cf bis foot, and rusbed forniard to
assist the Prince. A fhint smiie played upon
tho lips of the dying infidel, and lie mauttered
in bis owvn tengue, Il I is done-it is finisbied-
God is Great, aud Maliommed iii bis prophcÇ'"
aînd wiul tle words lie rolled over witb lis
face te the greuud, aud expired, d.-untless and

confident ti lie hnd won by that awful dcd
an immortality of bliss and glory. Scarccly
bud the arssassin fallen, and the brcatbi lad not
as yct left his body, ere Edward, faint front,
toss of bloed, and not thut only, but stili moere-
from the eflects of the poison with wvhich the
bltrdo of thre niurderer land been anointcd, turn-
cd puie as death, and af'er staggcring for a mo-
ment fell at full length upon the- couch froin
wvhici hoe had arisen ta do battlo for bis lifa,.
drew a long sob or two, and fell into n swoon.

The outcry of the chamberlain soon brought
assistance ; pages, and squires, and aged
knights, came crowvding round dia bed of thcur
loved Prince, and terrer, grief, and consterna-
lion oceupîcti ail the camp. Tite leeches, who,
hud exarmined the wouxrd and succeeded in ar-
resting the ffow o! blood, pronounced the cut
in itself trifling, and.searcely even sufficient
to accotunt for the ruddcn swoon of the stal-
wvart Prince ;but ut tire saine lime hesitated
flot t0 give it us their opinion that poison had
been used, and that untess some person coîuld
be found whowouid risk bis own life, by suck-
ing, the venom fr.,mr the wound, the life of îhe
young warrior magh't be considered forfeit.
IMianvhille, supposiug thata saliy of thoenemny
would be mnaie while thre camp rmaglh be deem-
cd in confusion, wn te the assassinution of
the P'riuce, the vetcran knights of the nreay
broceeded te get the bost under urms-tho-

'iId and pealing clangor of the trumpets, the
deep booming of the, Norman kettiedrum, and
the loud about of Il'Bows and bis! bows.
and bis! St. George for AMecry England !'
were biended with tho clang of armas and har-
ness, the trarpling of barbeti chargers, undt
ail tle din and dissonance of battle, se dear to'
those cars that bcargi not now, nor perceive&
any mortal sound-ifever tbcy should do se-
any more.

So sure it is that the burdicat and bravest
spirits, i-uirscd In dt; very lfip o! perid, and ce-
cusiomed te mncur the dead1iest dangers of oee
cspecial orÇer, wilI oftcu shrink, and tremble
at t1ie ffrst -neounter of something new and
strange-that it nias perhups scareely to be
wondered at, that of die gallant and deter-
mincd band, niho clustered round the bed o!
tbeir Prince, %wha would have rushed upon
deatit if lie came on the arrow's point or the
spear's tîrust, %vrho wvould bave baredl their
bronis undauntedly to the drend bruunt o! mace
or buttleraxe, ail nowv shrunk back agliat ut
thre idea î! drawing fromn tle veins o! lum-ta-
preserve wvbose life or crona or henour they
%vould have gladIl' mct deuil in thc field-th-,
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Poison which, in their ignorance (bey fancicd
woulti slay as surclv if admittoti 'y the lips,
as %when mixeti with the lifoblood a the vtin.

Stranger. perhiap., it was, that one in that
array wau found iat brook the tcrrors of tlat
imaginary terror; but so, it was-the love-
the pure, strong, holy love of %voan-etronger
than denîh-prevaiked o'er wvoman's torror;
andi it wvas doubly sweet to, Edward, whcn life
ebbed back to hie ehilleti heurt, anti sense te-
itraed to lais di5turbeti andi unstrung ni, to
leara that hoe owed hie life to the undaunteti
faith andi more than heroic valour of hie own
loveti andi lovoly Ellenore.

Written for the Arnaranili.

TO DISSIPATIONV.

DEsr iova of tho etrnstitu:ion,
Blightcr of the fairest fume,

Froin thy hands no restitution,
But the-erseious blush of shame

Let me tly theel! lot me fIy thee î
tre 1 know thy morbiti naine.

Stealing like the tiark assassin
Thro' sti11 inighrlt's binekest hour-

Lilte the destroying angel passing
O'er Egryptian cot andi bower;

Lot me fiy thee! Jet nie fly thee!
Ere 1 feel thy dead'ning power.

Beguiter Of the deareSt pleasure,
Concomitant of lies,

Destroyer of the only tresure
That the heurt shoulti truly prize.

Lot me fly thee! lot me fly thee!
Anti the snares tbou dost devise.

Like the evening's darkness shadiàîg
Earth's sublime, romanhie senes,

Thou the trusting heart art lading
With thy visionary sehemes,

Lot me fiy thee! lot nie fly the-,
Arti thy widely spreati demesnes.

Lot nie fly thy habitation,
Lest thy poison seize xny hert-

Drive niy reason frorn its station-
Biti my peace of minti depart:

Lot mie fly thy domination,
And thy tieep-sedueing art!

Bridgtowz., N. S., IS43 Awtr<Ust.

Ir we arc tolti a mian is religious wve stili
ask, wvhat are hie morals! But if'we heuar ut
first that lie has honest morale, andi is a man
of naturai justice andi gooti tempor, we seltiom
think of thîe other question, whcther hoe bc re-
ligious tand devoutl-Shrqftcsbttry.

Au Eiscape from tute Exceutiosier,

A sliimbering thought is capable of yenr,%
And ourdies a long life into one liour."-fii

Ml'îu:izai! Tha decp foret, undi the fat
bille gent biack the horriti cry. 'Thrice 1 esn
ed to eal, andti he ngouy of my soul fora
itefinto sounti, anti rie shriek wvas IlMburd*

What was to bo doncl 1 hati deprived
human boing, a fellow mortal of that whiàl
coulti not restore, anti I felt like the fratri
Cain, wvbcn ho stooti over the atiflèneti ce
of his brother.

There Iay the body of my friend, ns cold
ealmly as the deati warrior, Ilwith hie inai
cloak arounti bin." My friend I-ani,
Goti! 1 had killeti bin wantouly, exuiting!
prenieditaedlyt The moon honiedtown
bis smooth foroeti andi fait chek, os ew
ly as thoegh ho was sleeping only for u
beneath the hetllowed light arrd th coolw_
that came eareering through tho eige Il
up hie liglit, long tresses, aid playeti arnid
profusion of hig heatifcrl etarîs V'

We bati Ilbeen friids together" from eai
eltilthooti-hati thumbeti =u soiledâ prTi
tagethor in old Ebenezer Birch's lig sch~
house .- entereti upon the higher branches
cducatiorî silTultaneoasly, anti rereivin-g
permits to go forth, lhe one to Ilkill anti ni
alive," the other tv disocourse eloquently u
thoso apoehryribal but important charnel
John Dac anti Richard goe--,,ar faceui
frientis hati long sinco namoti us Ilthe Sian
twiae,' from, the fact of our being continua
together.

Ou0r leisure bouts, ofan evîng ere
in visiting the few families in ocTr neighbo.
hooti, anti it wcs not long after, that chain
or Providence tbrew mie hi the company
Mary Manderville, the belle of the villag,
one of the loveliet of lier ser. To say that
Iovcd Mary, woclti bo but a feeble tieseripi
of the refined anti lofty passion entertainei
hoer. She becauxe the inspiration of tva
cliouglat of gooti, and a fauoy of perbape 'u
extra .vagant an order, hati of.;n made me thir
Mary Miuderville one of those gife iet 1
gonoos, sent from a brighter anti botter l-nti,'
woo the erning spirit of man from the devist
pathways of lais wanderings, back to, the skie

Etiwarti Harley, (the namne of my friead
knew of iny attachmcnt to tie beautiful gir
anti was indeeti mxy coufitiant in relation t

nxy plane for the future, with regard to, ni
union with bier.

She batil promisoti to, ho my bride, anti o
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~e îng orgraificd feeling, 1 flew ta Ilarley in ; nuptisl; 1 shall fot utideccive hutab fiSt

a ocqunînt. hlmi wîîh my good fortune, and 1t1,0 terminatiofi of Our wcddifig prepa rations,
tu s 1nînî tîntitthe very last moment ; 1 will thoen tell

vas cangratulaîcil by himt ntesein yf Iiîn, as biis.friend lins a prier caimii, ho must
jr position 1 occupied. relinquislihie. NVe will laugh nt bsis presutnp-
it was after thc usual impartunities ta nama tmous folly, and be united ourselves.

lie hanppy day, that tia first Tucsday in Octo- arafcîzae
r %vas decided upon as thist upon which our And titis coarse, ill-%vritten effusion %vas

uptîsîs shoahd toke place. Splendid prepara- from Miýary! My scWnimcial illfary ! ns I liad
tias %voe mode for the occasion, and toxdihy s0 orfwn rallcl lier-and that, bao, ta the nman
flew the heuxrs as the> time drew ncar for the who ha'Il «coined is checks to siiiles" wlicn
consurmmation of iîy feicity. 1 lhod paid tia Il mypeec, 1iai n becwt
liet visit ta Mary praviaus ta the e-ne that ivasinm rscevitinnyaecwtI
to niake lier mina, and on the wings of bnp -my cold-hcarted, scifisîx nîtatress, lic was plot-

d ing my ruin and disgracc. ily seul wne
pinees flewv ta my rooni ta ask Harîcys ad- n oî~inotcr;tatMr adr
tice relative ta sanie trifling articles ta be warn ilsould haveuinos crre ;n tha farye Miahde

on the occasion. As ho was not in wlien I vile atul thav saetiied snh fvarce ta

entered, 1 throw myseif on the bed to awoit Mlre-n îhlssacin o-lyn
bis return. 1 hod neot been long an the bcd, wiHarlnnd ocinthe puissanon oliatel-l

wban Ilarley entared, and threw himeelf inta igth n hear-onifteest an muulis ca l-

a chair by the littla table near the fireplace. inasote pareled.Thte Hara shuld al-

1 thaught 1 observed confusion in bis look es ardlaseo lîatics ofa f riip th dt of

whcn 1 spoke ta him, and hastily crumphing man tas on, re tc to rtend p te feeing of

a letter which, ha held, ha atcmptad ta put It the moCh ee ijrdhmi h

la hie coot pocket, but, unparceived by bum- tea n vos a i e f inlignant m a n acte

self, it feîl an the floar undar the table. thast nsa iîmen o e fouindn adequatar

At any other timte this svould have passed ite turpitude.
unnoticcd, but at a marnent when ail ify 1 heard bis faotfall upan the stop ne ha an-
thoughts were running upc a Mary, any thing tercd from ucaic h ias n scin
of a suepidiaus choracter attaching itsalf te ni àrhsn h iae n scii
rny friand, involtintarily associated itself with ly as 1 could, 1 folded up the latter and put it

her in my mind. in ny bosoni.

Though aware of the mneannass whiclî The dark shadow of a oeraadful thought pas-
prompted tha desire, I datermined ta obtain sed over my inid, nri- did 1 seek ta Jispel àc
possession of the' etter, and maka myseîf mias- with the voice of reasoît, or a prayar te Hea-
ter of the contente. Aesuming as cheerful an van.- Horley entered the rooni, and throwing

aspet a posibl, Ireqas:d buta topoutthe cigare an the table in a carcless mariner,
and purchase sanie cigare, as 1 wvas to00 much flung hîiselfinta a chair, exclainiing, IlWeil,
fatiguad ta go out any more, and it wos too what naîve ta-day tram Mtary ?1" Rec had

earlyta thnk o!reuirng. *ouched a cliord which wvos still vibrating froni
Rie agreed, left the roam for the purpose, the rude strain it lîad- but a moment post ra-

and I was in an instant in possession of the ceived. 1 mode him fia raply, but drawing
latter. i. lost nlot a moment in acquainting the latter frant my bosoin, placed it open ita
mysaîf with its contants. It was frorn Mary hie bond.
31anderville, myfancied angel, ta Edward The smile that had liglitcd his check, died
Harley, my profcssed friand! away as ha glanccd over thte latter, and witlî a

Had paralysie scîzed me, or the withering scowl of dark ond angry gloora upon hie brow,
frost of four score yeas sattled suddanly uo has turned upon me ficrccly, and oeked me
my brow, and chilied tha tvarm currenu Of MY g how dore you take a latter of mine, accident-
young heort!s feelings, thîay could flot have ally left in the rooni, during my absence, and
produced -j. more awful hliglit thon that caused pry into its contants!"'
by the damning confirmation which that latter 1 recriminoted, lie retorted, until hsie angar

carvayed ta my mmnd, of the cold beoartad geuîing the mastery, ha pronounsced me a
perfidy ofmy mistress, and the unnaîtural vil- scoundrel!
lany of my friend. The latter ran thus: For anmomient 1 gazed upon hilm as if my ars

" DEARi Hi&tarr:-You muet continue te bod deceived me, ond in tha next,I* huriad him
impose upon the gaod natnired credtmlity of- fronime tathe farthcs: cndaf the room. Iwae
by pretcnding itou arc rcjoiced at hile approoch- h ie superior in physical power, ond ha kncw it.

2



Rlecovcring- frorn bis fail, hoe observeti as coolly ta catch the sound, andi rtin througli it with
as lie coulti, IlWc must scttle this cvith wea- the variation of eho.
poris." 9:Mutiler, rnurder, mu7rder!" and the wèk

"IThe sooner the botter," 1 replieti, " so if rang with the cry! 1 hcard the tramp of Il~
you wili oaly namnc your cime anti place, andi ses, yet therc 1 stood, heedless of deteccon,:
your weapons, 1 arn ready ; andi settîcci indeedtir cit orpse of Edward Hutxley, rny minci d %
it shall bc, bcf(cre 1 close my eycs ta sieep." ling alone on thechorrid crme 1 haci commit-

Stvords worzt decided upon, antd wrapping Bliwil lnot linger. i wasdiscoverocl, dî
our cloaks about us, wc procetict, without ged before the officers of justire, sent on
fardher arra-nge,,ments than removitig the but- farth2r trial, tricti andi condemned.
raols frorn our foils, ta the spot selceciet. The rnorizîg of the day on which 1 was ro

Itwas near midnight oe wc reacheti the e-xecuteci, thie sun rose wicic uncommon brig1
place pitched upon for the arcna of aur combat. ness. 1 looketi fromn my prison windov,
It was a skirt of wooti, at the sie of a hilli, road wvas ilhronged with persans W~ho wr
whose base wvas laveci by a uitile rivulet, which eoming into î.own to %viiness the exeecuio
i-vounti its way trougli briars anti fumec, inak- even females hia i waikod long andi wearvi.
ing a monotonous saunti as it bout ils ciny miles, to glut their curiosity in witnCessiUng
waves into melanchoiy murînurs. The moon iast convulsive agoay of the victim. To
shonc out in hier cranqa1il loveliness, ant i he prescrit day, 1 have a distinct recoileetion of
szars, like volumes of briglit poerry,* opaneti boy,-a large, reti-haireti, freekleci-facetibo
ilheir gorgeous pages of living fire aloing the in boots and a ch ip bat, wi th a reti calico blo
blue ski«es; kindling in any other hearti han on, anti an orange CclorTi Waistcoai. T
mine at chat hour, ilîougbts or that botter ]ati, wretch liati caughc a litile negfro right under
Ilwherc the wi,.ckcd case to trouble, andi thc window, anti like Coieridges uaivilling ivc
iveary are rit rest.11 ding guest, thu ltttle desceendantof Ham w

Throwing off our cioatis, wo made rit each trying to get away, but likc the Ancient 3lk
other with the fury chat infiames thc tigor andi ner, the villain "helti himn with his gli cer
tcalligaýor, whcn cach strives for mone rastcry. oyc," and with his long, bony, freekieti fingEci
1 ivas an excellent swordsmna-Harley only whtle lie enitghteaed hlm on ille number
a colerably gooti one. 1 sufferei hiu ta es- spasmisl ivoulti have, before, as ho expres
liaust hiaisoif iic incifeetual lunaes, 'cill ii lit 1 shoul.Il "fintsh pulling hcmp, andi scani
Ibrusts becarne more faint andl irregular, and upon rmtihing." 1 tirapped a brick ont of -n
tien maiga feint as if Io parry his attack1 1. wintiow upon hits cbrty tacs, andi cut short*
piungdJ my sivord iato bis bosani, andi trciv part of the cceroales, by scnding him avv:
ic r.ceking frora his heurt!" bowling in pain.

-A wilti anti unnatural shrick rose upon the Thc bell toileti oae! 1 was carrieti by tL
air, startling thc bird from lber briar, and wak soidierY ta tho Place Of execution, 'vas Pilu
ing echo mbt fearful respoasq, as ho felu dendl on the platfçrm, anti prepara:ory ta having mn.
deuil! dend! ryes banclaget, turned ta bld a long farevwcli

îNcver nevcr shall 1 forga t hat one wilti cry nature. A caRl ma in a wvhite bat, anti 6-r
of uigony! N.-e-ver, nover shail 1 forgCz chat goggles, wvhý wns sminding ner the seartoU.
glance wvhich lie gave me as his licart's blooti tolti me ho Ildai't tik c hurry mie, but J
spouccil frain is bosam ! that shriek saundecc hait been waiting thore soveral hoars, and w.î
la my cars li-c the wuii of a bafificci ficncl, clint getting hungry, anti wouid bc obligod to Mct
lo.i,,-iiis fcacures unnatîîrally distorteti, upon gel tiToug as soo11 a posbleas if 1 did "
Nrhosc- gha;sdly !,nemcazts thc coud moon threw ho wouid bc- compelleti ta leuv, andtie o illa
lier soicran light,-ecritcd tic picture of hate tuikit wcilibc fair crCatUcnL' I.-ade htr
andi clewir!i no answcr, tie cai!ous wrech !

1 droppea my sworti, anti fcit about hi; heurt, Oh ! acter diti swect natuze wCar a lovelia
bt no pulsa nnswcrea to thc cali. Tic bioo facecthan on hatd3y. Faroffupan hsc «"
camne vvelling oyr niy trcnibling flnger.s anti andi rnq-iii wvuter, laY tbo fiohe boat, ius sziý.
;n tic fit of the montent the awful silctuns wa laztly ilopping the mast; wvhllc the dippiag t,!
ag.a.n brokea, as 1 how.icti f.4rth my cimie ta an oar flot far ofi brought vividly beforo tlcc
the niglin winds. A> to=sanc caveras scaet mlýndls cyc, cte baght anti b2ppy scenes of in-

accnt, Ibeyood*s happy boni-.
"Y îa w~hich arc ilîlc paery oi Heu- I cotilt îlot give up life vithout a Str:gç1r

-ca "-By~rn.when aill abave andbecatb looakcr sa inviung-



andi lovcly. Witti one teap 1 clcareti thc But noc a trace on the surge ruiiaiincd
piforni, and was soon flying across the To mark (lie sailor's grave.

Ielr Qihtescdo huiuo on Bravcly thcy fougix: those licarts of uak,Awy away, away ! Ttiousands wcre in Of belp anti of hope berefi,
R rsuti andi the race was for lire! They wCIC Anti England's fia- above tiex w'avci,

ixang upon me, andi my strengch rap;d!y fai- Z> ltama a c:

_.. 1 coutil feel the wind of thc n:ighty rush,
3. ulcey were hctmîng me in, andi pressing Andi wcll might-chc pirate rue titat fig!:: 2,
jroundi mc. A decep ravinec rosseti my path Full ticarly sluc bought ber prize,

-lswidth was fearful, its tiepti unknown- Fur ditc stoutest hearts of lier savag% cw,
nwomencs pause, and 1 matie the leap ! Upon that dcck of siaugixter lts.
I board the about cf horror andi surprize that But mxoi- wc for chat gallant banc!,

broke from My pursuers, as 1 hovered ovcr thxe :'* In their manhood's bloomi,
ý2ssm-1 gaineti the oppositc batik, andi soughi - intis cf heaven lixcir only dirge,
b. cling to rthe bushes which bordereti its sides. Anti the dcp sca their tomix.
,:bey bent-yicltied-snttpt! Down, dow:: J Sanz John., 1643. ADEAzuDE.
temned ta go, yet as 1 tiesconded, ilhought ana
aonsciousness wcrc busy in picturing thxe tircati-

fil fait, when 1 was eacaced by Edvard SCENES ABRtOJD.
iarley tickling :ay nase %vith a feather! Pro Mlc Monrzcal LiUcrary Garlzzd.
SKind reader 1 had bczr drearni-ng. Wcll
mgix the bard say- u ux&zcr t Cadiz, whilingaway ii uile

'A qXlumbrin« thotwht is capable of ycnq in the delicious idteness indigenous ce that
Lind curtiîes alnng liic inte one bxout." sunny land, uni! the grear cncmy cf idlcnesb

cresseti ny path. 1 neeci scareely say, thar
_eî>Qeýenemy wasEnaui. Wchanvcne EngIL-inaine

TUEF MISSING sii» for thxe foc, but bc is prccry gecerally ktxovvn
te Englisli people by his Frcnchi one. iHs vs

[fi:cn sireanxcti a glorios ensign, rthe truc IlEvil Bye,"' anti 1 preparcd for de-
By un Englishi vessci borne, parture rixe instant 1 feir. it ivas upon me. 1

Blut the handi of fate as meut hcer inasis, hmsitatcd in vrhich direction te pinceau; tu
And lier glorions tnsiga tara. Lishon b; sen, or te ravc --bour ta Andalusia.

1 tici:deti on rixe latter; and, that cveninil, %,.as
Proudly it fluitercil o7er cemforai-bly lotigeti in rixe Posada dc las rejas

Th.x licats cf rte truc anti brave; vertie in rthe cown --cross tixe bay cf Cacixz, de-
But tht- mcn u-ho d:eti to save ii nominateti El Puerto tic Santa Mana.

Arc burieti beneatx thte wave. lu is a thriving. gay, lule rewn, xnuch rc-

What valiant ixcarts anti noble forais, serieti te of Suntiays undi i:ohdiys, by the Ca-
Uaid walkcd tixat vesserIs dci, dliz people. lis p~rincipal street is widc anti

Andi mnny a levely wonian Iongial, xvel built. The wt.nc of Xercs, (wird wc-.
To bld cheai Nelcome back- Englisx, cal! Sh=ry,) is shuppeti hcr-Xerez-

heing an Iiandti own. Anolher article of ex
Tixteugi nany a lempest drcamy, pr r e;ccr'ae!frucuec h

TLrough many a weary round, luxunjous resident of ic commerc.-al empo-
Andti ruunpl prcrcd o'er cou:quercd focs, nrta =crs thc 1=iy.

Thar ship was tîoinewarti bounti. The~ Posatta de las rc-las vrerde, "r, in plain

The bandi of dcah hic! scaîrerti Engish, the IlHetel of txcgrcen xvindou-graî-
Tho-a -spirits bn-ht and itruc, ings,11 na rery plcasant sort of au inn;

Anti snall rte number that remaincti the n'as gond caring, geooi 1ç':nc good iacz
0f a large andi gýalana eret-. and plcnty cf ice Ie rcfrcsb one U-1t11a1. In

te centreeof ts court-yard wa-s a foniat, anid
Thxe bloedxotaic pirate met tiitt, a large rcr-voir, in n'hich gelti "dt qjlvr fisi

Wît lir ub el abaundcd; and aaien- ira in-du-elleTrs nas a
As hionte te pmec anti glory, rcyod ih n îbbpe %'f an i suýhýr-

Thc% joful ourc ticy icced. geon; vcry garrulous, vcry ituaercus, but vary
The rhundeî-ing vo.ce of a gun =3a ixcard, vzil_,nr.

As it booniet c'cr the drczry %t-s'c; Ilc cnirriainod nme %mth volley of îbus-
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againsi tile Spaniartis, as a people. lie liait a
ihousaaid stato te teit of titcr inanaîess,
alacar sca-vility, ihear tiuplicity :an a word, lic
wvas briniftil of that nover fiiicg attrabule oz'
vulg-aa-ity, national prejudice. 1 hati knowvii
Spanxartis as far supcrîor ta hua in point of
manners anti rcfineniont, as a palace is t0 a
lîovcl; and yet, ho raîîicd awray a-aîtist flic
Span.zrds, en Uloqu, as îhouh tic hati boon

thec porcclain of the carîli, and thoy the mean-
est dLlf. Tiiere is no surcr mark of ignorance
andi low-brectiintg atian indisca-iminate abuse of
a %%baoit people. IL as, farther, a proof, that
one L.as novca- lost sight of flic steeple of bias
pnsh church. The rcnowned Dogbcra-y -.vas
nover miort peTtanacaously bni ont bein- Ilwrit-
ton dovn unt ass," than certain pcopiac sem-
ingiy are, on ticmonstrating ilicir velgarity. by
flicexhibbataon alludoti ta. Ambîrîous of being
consde-ca paraacularly genicel, thoy are ail
tincanscaaus of ilie fact, abat wholesale nation-
ai prejudice dcmonsarnacs as sirly, unica-
i>rocding, and il narrowr mind, as a ragreai,

oraî-at-elbo-b cont, denoics povea-:y of pocket.
Abusive of the Spannnals noQ was my Irish

surgeon, tie wvas cven mote se of the Anglo.
Republicnns of North Aincrnea. Aecording to
juan, flic U3nuted States of Amenca .wnsthc

mnca- receptacie of tiose only ilao leave Eu-
rope for the gooti of Europe; andi yet i hat
aicvcr croswolicu Atlan tic. Accoa-di«ng toiim,
ceCn the V1171110 01 'Ih le firti fIOLVr Of abe CMrîb,
thc fia-st gem of flic son,«* ihouah pure. (as

tflaalcy Iliallaips once saldj, "as the dcw of
lacavez! upon a monntn:n flwci"c inta
w-otald not flourisht an Aiencan soil. 1 look

csçpecal care iot La coniradact him, nor te
sinvc to cnlighicn humt on the subjcLt Il
would bave boon but addang fuel Io laine : il
woiaid h3ve mnîctrpioti bui for a mnute fic
outpourng or abuse, and pcnbaps a-cmzcscd il;
and so,lac soon rau hintselfut.L.aea~i
mnoutillez pitcher, lie ".s soan cznpty. Tlic

humour %vlaach as undugenoas go diec Gr-en Isle
rcniLacal lam ncve-.thclcs an smasng com-
p-inien for theo rond, and 1 consorteal wîîh lias.
Wc s-iroioa tbrough the towtn until 1 had scn
ail ibezc 'vas Io bc ansd beîhoiighi My-
soif of ptoceedsng to Sari Lu'ar de B-rram-ia,
ca roui - Io S-tl.<And how do yen ia-
vel ra id my Ilshiermr: compnton; "andl
Vrth whom ? «'I propose- going in a cal=r,"

Fauld 1, Ilandl alonc.11 "TMien mike your wdl1
bcfore yoa re.%- craca lic; "or, sîn>'-yon rnny
jaei asq wci lente your bzgragc 10 me,ý for

»ya il an-cz =niî ia aiga" I*pen vlaach lit-
=sctcraitc, ihtre wua net a rond of %vore ra--

puie any ithere in Spai; Anti, as a pir-t!
said ihe, Iltaael!ers lente ibis place ai a fiat
lîourevoery morning, accompanied by an a-in_
escorU'"

Indisposed to rely inplicitly upon bis ams:c
taon, afier the spocimons lac liad afforded z
of cxaggeaaion on aaany points, 1 pushlcz-
qîairy an other directions, and found evcry n-
seenieti in bic of the same opinion. I bothotgt
me of the commoiî saying, IlWflia cvea-y boc
says must bc la-uc," anti madie up any minai
delay any tiepariare tilt flic mnorn-,ng-baîfa
ing in iih a Pra-ci offleer, (wtao ILtiei2
aittisoal me not ta-avel flic road uniicss a
business was toi-y pressing,) ho ssaddczaly -ý

thoughî iaself fhint the afta-noon's rn.I.
patrol beiweea Et Puerto and Sari Lucu
wvould lente in aboat an houa-, andti bai I cua.ý
travel wiTa il. Accoa-dingfly, UIl caiesa in
soen at the dber; adieus soon said ie ILW
nian anda Gaul, and 1 pa-oceetid a ittei wr
oui of the town ta irait the Paîrel.
I 'vailet saine urne, liowever,-for thc Pl

fai, 11ke Most aolier Weies andti hings, %r-
net tory punctual. The white, any catosc.
whisiied awa-y unde- the' broilang suri, app.
renily as indife-ont ta the lient as is r-pu
o! the .- aiamander. Tlîc ivlilc', 1 mediai e]
te deplorabie saiteofsocleîy, ithicla rcndcrý

il necossary for nie, a poaceful travellica-,
avait aayself of an ara-not cscort, se nocar to-h
rleh antipoputous ciiyof Cadiz. 3ad Go,.crat

men-bai gveaninntfor morc ihan a thez]
sanal centuies, bas bei-n the lot of peoa-, unhzA
py Spain! Spain bas naways boca ma:ge
verneal. Wlîi ihe condition e! things î'.c
iandca- due Romans, ai ibis distance cf aiir,
wca-e besm not to dilate on; btit cver sinct ùi'
Roman Pngies clescil tbeir wtings-, coiwer
beforc ibe Gotb anal Vas;gemb, a bas lxxcý
tho Cate of thc lîower of 'vooti andi drawcr e
'vaier in dais splendici land. The.i-nb aa-.ii
the .4oo-r overran the conuty, evea iv.:
France. Thcn tbe Christian îi-iumph-d ; b
Ca-escent rnle-d beforo the Cross; tandl la a1.
train of te trlanpimn Christin cane i%
ranay-Kngraft amd Pa-lesîcrafa - Absolutez
ainal nptrsiiiion. Tm etpiîe lcoA
cades Ainho arc isbeecry-whczc in Spzza
1 saw thoin tj ni ppearance cf cvery tla-z;

aa-oind me;- !*w 11cmn in flic ïaet thatl t
îhcuia-wait-d an c-mort te proteca lite anti przs
poay, on a niecti frfflenical rond, beîwce=
thc ta-o l:%rrý nies cf Cadrz anal Secille, rie
sevcnsay maies.ipara. Té a.him 1 raghifuliy 2Z
irbuicd thc, melnhoty condiaton of ihe co-àz
ta-y, andl, as I rcancal an ftic calera, 1 atmîni-
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ileiîcmn both, as powers in Icagut te op- service wvhere tise pay was sa anueh bel er thaon
,q mankind-as férvidlý as anight be ex- ulicir own; but their ardor was considerably

ied of a Britisla Ainerican. cocîcti by *.he information thrit fiogging was'
li was Suîaday, end numerous parties pass- flot an tanusuai practice with us. IlSacre! si
through the vineyards on effther side of the l'on nme baitoit F' cniet one. They ail evinced
d, mcrry-inaking. Tic-ce weremxany lau-h- rnuch indlIglation andt disgusi ai the idea of tlle
nut-brown lasses ameong theni, mountet! lash. 1 hunorati thent for theïl mnark cd abhorc-

donkecys. This animai is rnreiy seent in rance of that abominable pracrice. A man,
oruli Anicrica ; stîi more rarciy are thcy Ini one- degrade! by the Iah, seldono or flever

as beasts ef burden; but in Spain, thcy rises. Tho lash maltes ruffians, but st neyer
n umteretas as her.sas arce hare; their us is referais.

versai, In the narrew sireels of the caties, The ericant of thc horse artillery wras front
.bray is pevfectly frighuiful. The bruisati Alsace; necessarrly hc was more German

canflot escape, anti car and! narve are altkc than French, in appearance andi manners. He
natteti. Tlîey are vcry useful, neverthe- hatheUi look of la iei*l Garde, andi had par-
anti I fancy tha Spaniards couic! nec do talian of the cup of mingifeti ,iclory andi defeat

'-bout tbcm, nt ail, ai ail. of the latter days ef Napoleon. Ha look -very
Miy caiesa, thougli devoiti of ainy rlxing r-e- hutle part in the cenvaisation. but the young

bliîng alegamnce, was a vcry gaudy concern,. fciiows, Frcnchmen Ilike, were ail vivaeauy.
owcred and! bedizntanet by painter and gilti- Thcy look particular pains te intni tac tlaî,

in greas style- Tite bodly «%vas hung se low, of their cava knoWlece, assassination and
t the tops oaf thc NvliSecs verc utarly level ,murder wcrc faniliar occurrences on the roand,
t my shoulder; the sitafts did not extend andti % vas most amusing te wnss thnr zeal

ore tban hlaithei langth of the hors;ý and, avienever an unluckypeasan: aipparati. Tiicy
tcad of bcing hiorizontail, they poinicd up- weouid clap spurs ta herse andi gallop up ta ic

ds beyond tue animnai's back. To crown poor arcature as thougi lie %vere a brtgand ;
an ornainent, of gaycst coiertil worstcd, question hîim sharply as ta his whea'cabouts,

i lcast two fcet in icntigu, crestetUhe nd cf lool, exceaedingly fiere, aind apparenîiy hasm-
nat. tale about m.aking him prisoner; Uhii would

Just as 1 huit notati this description of rny consuit together, andi finally, bith îe poor de-
thiek, 1 licard the cltink of spuir nd sabre, vil begene. Il arnuseti nia ~igooi denti, knoiv-
ti lookinig back, parcaived thc Patrol. Il ing as 1 did tle spuings of action, ta obserývc
-sisteti of tarec et thc F-anali horse artiiicry, tle trepidation ot the entanls dua sol, nder tis

i 6irst, but was augmenied in a fcw minutes w.ock =aanalion. They auausad me not a
y soe lancers who came gallopping up, in litlc, rny gay lancers ot France; andi se, on
nir gay ragimniaîal drass cf green ceat andi parting with titnnt athUi outsakgis of the toiva

ict trousars. As wa niovati forward, tbc cf San Lucar de Barramneda, I stade thei
mlcadc bail amuàtheU appacaranct of a saie hearîs raýjeica by la-g=c, ta wbich Frencah
iner irn charge of a strong mifiary guard ; seidiars are net muaI austonicti
; se semeti -a hi:nk thc fcw pezsanîs me San Lucar (as iz is most, gencrali>' albre-

ci aieng tic road. Bafoe mec, andi on cach vintat,) is thc sca-part cf Scvfiie. Fcîrnerly,
rc, andi leliri me. zode the seititars ef ail thc trade of Spa.n miti thc New Warld
racc thoar sabras, spurs aiad lances, clink - canirati in Sevilie, nd titan St. Lucar was a
.. îartialiy. IVa moeet on about a mie or port cf note; but Catis gradually usurpatibnI
wathot exclinging a averti, but soon île tratda, andi bcane Uie camrLepe: of O=ccental

mutoni cf tbe Gaut %ci sctnbilnty preralati, Commerce. Il lies on thec sea-const, ai the
the tic seijant adtidrssei mie wtt, IlPardon, mouili cf îhe Gtadalqxurcr. An isiandi n front

ons=ar n'est pas Fancas ?" \.on, je sus of the gwn niakas the ancliorage tata. Il bas
zAglas;" andi immdaciy a bai conversa- a considerabia maade in sait, fruit, winc anti

:commrnnced. TIc>' we-re atinous te as- brandy. The population aras set doavn an îlebtain, ameag ailier îlmng wan ihe pa>' af Ga2eitaa it"> M20 Il dîid nt aippear Ieoana
Rnausl sldca- was. Thcy had hmaTd, i anc hlithei siza. Vineyards sua-ound the

ï1aiy ezaccdtihtirs. W'lcaa 1 toit! thein teava.
obî ur foai scîix receeve doucze z*U a day, I sirolicti ibrougit thc place, andi feunti thc

ýZqtc Ic0ked -_% cf it %vas =caccly crclible. Uic lieuses gcacral>' manan-laoing, andi of the in-
>'rach lancer rcecaa-ag onu>' :vc.ant a li vau.abln wvhite. Thc sîrceas, quita Spanîsh,

:~Tacy cxprcsscd a ga-cat dasae taie tka t 1r s, vcry filtl>, rint of that parucealar



odour wbiciî bluff Sir Jolin der
congregation of villtunous smells

San Lacer of course fias ils
xvliat Spanish cîy, town, or tou'
but il is scarce îvortlty of notice
is near the sea shore, whence
been blown ia such quantiuies at
vrtirte walks and aven the stor
public waik, or actual Alameda,
ly more along the sea, beach, th
iltat bore the naine. Thera
promenaders tr ba sen on tha
less sonie olti toothtîcas, shriv
aad 1 sîrolled on ta the beach w
cd tiumcrous manîtilas swelhittt
M!y attention was speediy drai
fuI girl, in white, witlt a flow
santa colour. The costuma was
becansa most unusual; black bi
universel colour in use by ltae s
air. iNiy charmer %vas aboya t
turc, and shapati lika Cnlyps
playeti with lier flowing robes,
=n icaups, exhibtid mosi beau

anclas. I perceive that I occiip
pages of my journal la describti
lady ;"-Ziis apparition o! sno'
ste 'vas nlot more unlike ber
in coloiir of costuma than ia c
struck me thai site was an ln
vent, andi dastinati fior tae veil.
titan, andi, iko a very yottng
very imaginativeabtout tîîahelhit
and, for the reat of ir c-aenir
thought of baer, 1 sighed mosi

Lest 1 shouii flot bava flic
whcre, 1 will tora, tl'aî lta Sp
ver sport bonnets on promen;
gcncralîy in Europe andi in
mantilla and vei descend iror
tae heati, covering tend, nck,-
foi, as shawis anti veis t
Nvliere sliawls are usati. TItis
ai Spnit casturna, and is, un
Icouî Feshion bas introdîtccd-ic
ris, since I promenadeti the
Scgolden sandcd Gutatalqutvcr.

Afier ce, for 1 adiareti to ili
tica iliotiit in : landi wihcrc te
luagli esteeni or general use as
ica, 1 saiunicra i nio a ievei
.lrita tee is matie use of tn cv
crannui, uced icnonamr, tercî cv
-ib 1c. In so ver>' wau-zi a clun
nrc in gTCat Taqucsl. The nia
was W11t11, bocre, wvcslinuld d
iooa-iwtl ibis inariet dti

"mntd'a jthat w a 11ontrcai saloon, stimtulants art
ý1order of the day ; wiîereas, ta a Spaeîîîslt

Alamada, (for loc'n, one may pass hour after heur, and -

nit lias flot?) ver hear agua-ardiente called for. IVe 111Nori
*Its position cmn folk stimulata in cold weather, to keen o

the sand had selves comfortabi y warm ; and in hot weaî
s nearly to co- we stimulata 't0 keap ourselves comfora'.
te seais. Tire cool. Tha B3ritishi of the East and West
was sening- dies wil have it, that brandy and watcr laco

an on the spot ing lin hot weatîhcr; and act accordiig!
vcrc very few Tire Spaniard lias not attained 5s0 higli a p
.4lamaeda, un- of knowledge in drinking-croft. He ava
elled gossips; sutiulantîs. Ha dreams not in bis ploso~
liera 1 perctv- of making icad water more cooling by mil
ln the breac.e. brandy wvith il.

vn ta a beauti- As thoe wvas nothing ini San Lucar, or a
ing veil of the it, to invite a prolonged stay, (always ex
iosi striking, ing ltae IIwhite lady" who had fiitted acr

cing ltae almoat my pat,) 1 madie arrangement,, te rrocced
ex in the open Seville, the next day, par the steamer. 1
ho middle £ta- cd ut tha British Vice-Consul's t0 have r!
o. Tne wind passport cndorsed, and retircd to bcd, bu
and%, de temps flot to sloop. The dia of baggars undcr
icous fect and windows, beggated ail description. The h
led nCarly îwo wvas full of travelicra waiîing for the szea
1- idis Ilwhite whicL~ feut beoming known to the ruendi
wvy bcauty, for tribe, îbey surroandad it, and soundeti t
countrywoinen appeals for charity ia avery noie of the geri
omplcxton. It anid evcry sounti of the human voice div
mate of a con- nasal, guttural end other. Tho prevailing

1 %,.as Young was, Iluno quarto,-por l'anor de Dios,
man, 1 becanie quarto." The dror.c of tire bagpipes -,vas

sima sîgnoritîn notlîtng ia coraparison wvi h e prýîlonged
îg, wvienever 1 &il sound upon the II'une quarto." 1 eou
irofotudiy. cil st aven yat, at a distance of many yca
:ntioncd it cisc- A Ilquarto" is a copper coin eqîtivalent, ioc
amalh ladies ne- half-penny. Itw~as aftcrinidniuilc .
ide, as is usuel niy eyes, and in my dreains ihe hideous se
America. The struck on my car as tha groan of a disenti'
n tiae crown oi dîcti spirit.
shouldars, andi About two P. ai. tie fOllolViDg day, I
o in contrics barked on board the steamear; but before

%vas the Nation- ting on b'oard, etae crowd of passangers
lcss thc Chiame- dciaycd nt the gungway by a Frenchi of
:s mwodes de Pa- recctving and cxan.ining l1it passports ofz

margin of the andi sundry ;-and 1 was riz-nong the crû
Eî'cry orre ivas annious to gel on board, -

.il F nglish prac- consequenily c-ery one lited out his pas~
a ts flot in sucli 10 tce offcer. lia look thani as quickly'
wîîh us,--cficr hae couid with oae hancl, whlti witb the ot
t, a sort oi cala, ha opcncd temn, casi a glance at ihecn,
'cry shape; iced passed thcm Io ihair owners. I saw him
ery ting drink- mine, anti scarceiy baid bis ayc lighîcti on 1t
tate, iceti drinks Royal A;ms of Eng!land et its litati, thin
<'cria, 1 artiareti, lookcd cnquiringly aratund to dtscoî-crtheox
enumtnaz a sa- eT: obscrving it vras plinc, ho i-aiscd hts 1

n-aahowcî-cr, very politly, antd mîade way for mc ont



tice owners of the other passports, natives,
[presume, he tvas brusque and authoritative.,

lllranch, thoughr 1, for being a B3ritish sub-1

ýct; and raising my bat, (nlot to bie outdonc
poitencss by the militaire) 1 stepped on

ard. 1 hecard the natives wYho had been eye-
ânuesses of the favar shawvn me, whisper
lnglesc," one ta the other, as if that werc
ifcient taaccountfor it. One loses nothing
r being known as an Engylisliman, abroad,
at's certain.
IVe wicre soau stearning up the Guadalqui-

r.There,%:vùre several priests and friars on
id. They are overy wherc in Spain. Twvo

ilhrec of the latter were burly lookiîig fel-
,vs; they reminded me of the stout Clerk of
opmanliurst la the celcbraîced historical novcl
ivanhoe. They did nlot look as thaughi
cy mortified the flesh mueh. They ivere
plTcpos7essing in thoir appearance, dirty in
bilinients, and giross and sensual in persan.

lie miiaality of the mendicant orders is nlot
ýnsidered very pure,-and tbey arecflot held
i anch respect cran in Spain, wvhere thae

hurehi thon ruled every thtng. 1 remaiked
iai the padres indulged in the cigar quite as

ch as the laity.. In fact, tobacco is the

very onc siiokes ; king, grandcc, hidalgo,
minotier and beggar -evcn ladies like iL
san' a wDnman on board the steamer puffing
.y at a ergar. I must howeyer say I did

.3t sec any ladies smoking, during, my sejourISpain; but, ia Spanish America it is quite
cammaon siglu.
The .ven-dher was ex-celingly hot- Every
neC soug-ht the atvning's shade. Frcqucnt
oic the ejaculations about the boat. Ont la-

y, fat, bricwn. and foxty, -was quite ait dors.-
.~;about it. Il Fisus! incha cala;," silo

iclaimed every nowv and then, scemingly quite
ihusted. There Nvns very unite cereniony
* ang the passengers. Many respectable
.King inca zook off ilieir coats and saz a mong
ec respectable looking signants, in shirt-
vexs, as if it wo-re ail selon leç regiee. One

av gentiemanl y person iii paiticrilar, proale-
idi ilieh dock, sans ha-bit1 in company with
inot interestitg and lady-like girl. his datughl-

The lient there,.vas no resisting. About

týot of the after cabin fur the ladies ta take
-we aftcrr.oon rinp, and dretv a rurîain across
buat ilicy rnight slaniber tingazed on. Thtis
~fianooWs nup i5 alniost unîversal in Spazin,

nis a fasliiori peculiarly Peainsular. It is
1Ieda la siesta.!"

A %wretched looking feralo, ha-ving a chili]
ivitx lier orfappcarance qaite as wietched, soAî
bencaith the awning on. the quarter-dcck, nerr
a Party of ladies or evident high rcspecîabiliîy,
Nviihout any perceptible repugnancc im ;lîeir
nanner, ni lier nar proxiniity. On the con-

trary, thîey conversed frcly itlîi lier, evidena-
ly conipassionating greaîly hier triste coudi-
tion. They werc affabl, and nat condescend-
irîg, ns we Englishi wauld caîl similar behia
viotîr. I sawin thisa proofadclitionnl ofwhlat
1 lind previously, and have, since, frequently
observed, thai there is far leas distance of mian-
ner betwveen the ricli and the poor, or, in other
words, mucli more :iflàbility between then,
ail over the continert, ltin a ur Il ighî lit-
tle is!and." Lady Morgan lias said as much
in one of lier latcst ivorkt., and the fact is in-
disputable, whantever those tvho arc neither
close obsorvers nor deep thitikers, M~ay choose
te say te te cantrary. There is mare polar
dignity and reserve ta bc seen ini anc day in~
Great l3riîain, than in France, Gerroany, the
Peninsula, Iîaly, Norway, Swcden, or Russia,
in a twelvemnontli. In no coutsnry under lica-
ven is ilie despotism of social 'rank onc hiait
se severely felt ns iii Great l3riîain. Inancoun-
try s0 emninently commercial, il is a singular
faci. A "lnoli iea angere" atmosphere sur-
rotinds the 1îigh1Y. respectable British, a% ait
tirnes, and in ail scasoas, travelling or at home.
A Prussian. nobleman, PrincePuckler Muskau,
wlio travelled rnuch in Groat Rliitain som&p-
ycars since, and who publislied a fcwv volttmes
about Englishi aanners, cusians and institu-
lions, has expressezd astauiiment at the pre-
valence, in s0 frea a country, of se odiaus a
thraldom. 'Wa are-ail, however, as 4li.nd as
bats te is existence, simply because we arc
familiar wýiîh it, and it strikes us not; but az
forci giur percivos il so soon =s ho sets foot
on English gTaund.

The distance froin San Lucar ta Seville is
about farty miles. We ivere six heurs per-
forming it. Observed saveral. srnall towns an
elîher banik, as wostearned up thç riîýer; nimong
oilters, Puebla, Caria. The latter is .prettily
sîtuuaîd, on the ziver QC4: a charcli built or a
reddish stone %vas censpicuans.

orange, lemion, and olive trocs covered the
country ns wc approachod Seville; rit beau-
tiful ta beliold; looking likc what anc rnight
dreain of zlc golden apples or tho H-esperides
As far zis tho eyo cauld reacit an each batik
of ihie Guadalquiver, ras: plains cxtendted.

About cight, P. m_- we rencbcd Seville, and
landed near the Prado. Wlîat said the Pol
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of Passion, B3yron, of Soville, in 1810 ?-
Pull swiftl-, Harold wends bis lonely way
Where protLd Seville triumphs unsubdued:
Vel is sh'e free--thti spoilcr's wish'd for prey I
Soon, soon, shall Conquast's fiery foot intrude,
Blackening lier lovely domes with traccg rude,
Inevitable hour ! 'Gainst tate 10 strive
Where Desolation plants ber famisbed brood
Is vain ;-or Ilion, Tyre, mnight yet survive,
And Virtue vanquisli ail, and Y.urder ceuse to

thrive.

But ail unconscious of te comning doom,
The feast, the song, the revel here abounds;
Strange modes of nierriment the hours con-.

sume,
Nor bleed these patriets with their country's'

wounds:
Not here War's claý-,ia, but Lovc's rebcck

sounds;
Here Folly stili bis votaries enthralls;
And yonnd eycd Lewdncss walks ber midnighlt

rounds:
Girt with the sulent crimes of Capithis
Still to the test, k-ind Vice clings to the tott-

ring watts.

TO MISS M. A. 31.

"O love thon art the very ?od of evil
For after aIl we cannot cal t hee dcvii."

So did iramortal Byron sing,
WVhe sung front sad conviction;

And while love's boney bas ils sting,
'We find it is no fiction.

Yotung cupid, tho' a smiling boy,
(AS pain snceeds a revel)

Stili brlngs us grief for promis'd joy,
.And yet he iýs no devil!

What did the serpent mnore than he,
Who brought mnan death for knoirledge ?

They must be ofonc pedigrcee;
A4nd of thte self-samie colge.

Black jealousy and hoding fear,
Are ever love7s lot-mentors-

And bc ils object far or near,
Our heurt must hang en tenters.

To-day hope spreads a prospect brifflit,
A.nd paints a fair to-mnorrov-

One transient hotîr obscurcs the siglhî,
With clouds of darkest sorrow.

Excuse my sentimental peu,
I own 'tis out of fashion-

We -;Ionild not "point a moral," when
Wc should declare a passion.

LINES.

.And Ruth said, IlEntreat m-e not f0 li
thec or to return front following after th
for wlxither thou goest, I Witt go; and %Ir
thou lodgest, 1 wviIl lodge ; thy people sha!
mny people, and thy God my God.

Wherc tlion diest, Witt I die, and there
1 be buricd, the Lord du so, to mc and z
also, if aught but dcatb part thee and ru
R.h ch.l1, vs. 17 &18.

Entrent no innre that I should leave
Thy side, my ]cad Lord's widowed motii
Still sifer me with îhee to griev.e,
Nor deem ithat 1 cau love another.

If thon Witt wo îhy kindrcd go,
In distant Bethîchlen t0 dwcll,
l'il follow as the fawn the roc
Or as St7s dami the young C;azelle.

I lovo yon stili, or 1 would not
Attempt Co rhynie, or write you,

Tho' distan, you are not forgot-
can't forget, or sliglit you.

That "ont of sight and out of mind-"1
False doctrine, neyer cher!sh-

There is a tie our heart to bind,
Whielî cannot break or perisi.

Fam'd Dr.'Collyer is no fool-
Ilis doctrine no annoyance-

We ai mxust hold one valid rule,
That love is pure Glairroyance.

Stili present 10 my nmernal sight,
Your imrage scemas corporea-

1 sce your fot-m in drearas by nigbt,
Through faney's painted oriel.

You've magnctiz'd me t0 the heurt,
And with a stroke flot gentle;

1 [ccl ils power in cv'ry part,
Corporeal and menial.

To you my thoughts and feelings tend,
Fair centre of attraction-

Pray do flot let my passion end,
la hopelcss, wild distraction.

Be constant-just-coafiding--truio--
No distance Chen can sever-

If you be thais, we are flot two;
But onc--and, one forever.

Unchain your thoughts, tlho2seprison'ld thi
(Don't calculate the postage),

And bind themt fast on Cupid's wings,
As 1 now do your hostagc.

St. john, N. B. 1843. J. 1
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ý1iy lot is mine, whiatc'er bolide,
ind though thy people scorn the stranger
rnuu'It find tliy daughtcr by thy side
VYardizîg or elharing every dianger.

is clings the vinle unto the troc,
ýhose kindly shade Its yaamg growtli cher-

ished,
ýor louves it, though it prostrate be,,

mdwith it ail its joys have perishedi.

wu o'er las failen prop %vill twine,
helowly wreaths, ils state to hide,

rontent in humble love to shine
ýltaere once ils head was raised in pride.

!hus do I lov'e thcc ; thus amn 1
ýround thy fallen fortunes twining
pve's flowers ta shield thy misery,
Vhaich 1 can share without repining-.

iou'gh 0 rpah Icave thcc, to remain
ýside the tomb where MaIhlon's sleeping;
iaougla 1 may neyer sec aguin
[y kindred for their lovcd onc weeping.

br therta 1 ha-te anc sad farewel,
[iit bitter ter for Ohilion's tomb
kat shcd, there will romain no spll
bind the Mo!ab girl to home.

lainit not that Maab's Gods shall daimn
lae worship of my widowcd spirit;
iy Gad and mine shahl bu the samci

a Chiiion's hcaven we wili menat.

e~ bath are smitn by anc blow,
ircup of sorrow has been one;
,e stroke-cthat laid 1Ruth's husband lovw
,privedl Naümi of hur son.

id whon the icy hand of death
Iwill close ahinc eycs to earth forever,
- lips shall catch ahy latest brcath,
là ahat alone aur bond shahl sevut.

iavhcn they Iay mc in my grave
bc hin ihnt 'vhcre ahou art lying,

e Cypress o'er us bath shail wave
à Ruth wvall love thee, evcn in dyirig.
une 1843.

acan dignity arises from moral greatness,
dis supporcd by noble actions. la isshiown
icis af condescension, as wchl as by its high
à noble bearing-.

61: who thinits closesa spunks freest. A
lp hought wvil have a fuit uttcrance; it wii!

t, clogged by the foi-ms of speech, or hush-
[ hy thecfrowns ofrnmm

3

COMM1~ON PE OPLIE.

tgAnar you going ta culi upon Mrs. Clay ton
and lier duughiters, Mrs. Muarygohd V" nskued a
neighlbour, talhuding ta n, faiily tuert haid just
mo,.'cd itato Syctimore Row.

<' No, indeed, Airs. Lernimington, that 1 ana
not. 1 don't visit coinnaon kind of people."

Ilt tthoùggha the Cînytons wverc tt vecry re-
spectable family," rerikd Mrs. Lemming-
ton.

"Rcspectule-Humphi! Every bodyisget-
ting respectable now-a-days. If ahey are re-;
spectab.e, *.len, it is vcry lately ahat ahcy have
become so. What is Mr. Ciayaon, 1 wond-r,
but a schoolmaster! It's aoo bad ahat sucha
people wihl came crowding thiemseives into
genteci ncigh lbourhioods. The aime was, whcn
ta live in Sycamore Row iyaà guatantcu enouglh
for any anc-but now, ail kinds af people bhave
corde iai it.

IlI have neyer met MIrs. Ciayton," i-rnmaik-
cd iMrs. Lemmington, Ilbut 1 have been told
that sile is a most estimable womia, and that
haer daughaers have been educatcd wiaia great
cure. Indecd, they are representcd as bcing
highby accoînplished, girls."

IlWeil, 1 don't care what flicy arc rppresent-
cd ta be. Fra not going ta keep Comipany
rviah a schoolrnuster's wife and 'duughtcr,
thut's certain."

"Is there any th'ingel disg-racefui ia keuping
a sehool 'i"

"No, norinmakingsloescitht-. But then,
rhat's no renson wvhy 1 shouid kecp companyr
with my shocmaker's wvifc, is it?7 Lot com-
mon people àssociatu togethr-that!s may doc-
trine."

IlBut what do yon meani by cortnm-siz people,
Mrs. itIarygoid V»

"Wy, I mean common people. Poor pea-
pic. People who, have not cenie of a respect-
able faniily. 'Ïhats ivhat I ir.can.1"

Ill arn not sure that 1 comprchcnd your ex-
planation muca botter than I do your classifi-
cation. If you mecan, as you Say, poar People,
your objection rvilh not apply %vith full force to
te Cînytons, for they are norw in rolcrably

easy circunistances. As to, the faniiy ai Mar
Cîcyton, 1 behieve his father rvas a mn af i-
tegrity, ahough not ricli. And Mrs. Chaytonap
farniiy 1 knarv ta be witbout reproadolan.
kind."

"AÂnd yea ;hey are comnion people for aU
abat," perscvercd j'trs. ?alarygold. IlWitsn't
* ahi Cisyton a moere petty dener.in smali wures



And wasn't Mrs. Claytôn's fatet a mecha-
nlicT"

IlPerhaps if soine of us werc ta go back for
a generation or two, wc might tract; out an
ancestor who heiti no bigliez plact in society,"
Mrs. Lemniington remarked quictiy. I have
no doubt but that 1 shoulti."

I' have no fears of tat k-ind," rcplicd Mrs.
.),arygoiiinan exuliiig tone. "I shallstever
blush wheil -ny pedigree is traceti."

"Nor 1 neithier, 1 hiope. Sjill, 1 shouid flot
wondler if some one of ssly ancestors hati dis-
graceti limscIf, for there a re but fuw fatailies
tiat are nlot curscd wiîlî a spotscd shicep. But
1 hava nothing to do wiîiî that, and askz only
to be judged by whiat 1 an-flot by ivhiat my
progenitors have been."

"A standard that fcw wili respect, let me
teit you."

"iA standard 1 hope that far the iargest por-
tion of society ivili regard as te trut; one," re-
plicti 3rs. Lemmingion. "lBut, surcly, you
do not inteati refusing- to cail npoa the Clay-
tonà fdr the reasons you*havc aissiganut, Mrs.
Mýarygold."

"Certaiaiy 1 do. They are aothing but
coniton people, and thercfore beneasis me.'
1 shal flot stoop to associate %viîh thcrnY

I believe that 1 wiill cati upon thora. In
fact, my object ia dropping la this moraiug,
ivas to scr' if you svouid flot accoapaay rat,"
repiied M'irs. Lemminglen, risitag. "lBut of
course it NviII be no use to aisk you."

"lIndaed it wfli flot. But 1 ivouid flot go, if~
I were you."

"Why flot?'
"For the reasons I have givea. They arc

only conimon people. You %vil1 bc stooping."
"lNo ona stoops la doing a kiad act. Mrs.

C'iayton is a strangcr in suec aLighbourhood,
andi is casisieti to the coursesy of a cati, if no
more; and thiat 1 shail cxtcnti to her. If 1 finti
hr to be uncongenial ia her saeîas, no intirnate
acquainsaaceship neeti bc formnet. If shte is
<'ongenial, I shall have added aaother te my
iisî of vaiucd fricnds. You and 1, I find, esti.
mate difiéently. 1Ijudgc every individuai by
menit, you by desceat.»

IlYou can do as you pieuse," rejoineti Mlrs.
Marygoiti, sornwhat coldly. "lFor my part,
1 arnt particular about My associates. I N,1;1
visit Mrs. Fiàrence, andi Mrs. Harwood, antd
such as move i good Society, but as Io your
sciooi-tcachcrs' îvi Cs andi daughbltcrs, 1 miusi
beg Io be e.-cused."

"lEvery oae to their taste," rejoined MUrs.
Lemmingion witit a srn!tc, as site moyeti to-

wards thc door, whoe shte stooti for a fewv aufio
monts to utter sortie parting, coimplimients,
titan withdrcwv.

Five minutes afterwards shte was shor 181,
Mrs. Clayton's parleurs, where, ta a moinet
or two, site ivas met by the lady upoa Nviiot
site hadl cailed, aad reteived %vîih an eta.
gracefulncss, titat at once charrned lier. ý
brief conversation, convinceti ber ilhat Mi!
Claytoa was, in inîilligence anti moral iv'ort
as far aibove Mrs. Marygold, as that persû.
a-e li rta-ined hierseif to ba aboya her. ie
daughters, loo, who cametin whtleshte E'atc.
versing with -heir mother, showed themseht
ta possess ail those graces of mind andtiat
ner that wîa upon our admiration so irresis-
biy. An hour passeti quiekly anti pleasanit
andi titan Mrs. Lemrngton withdreîv, Wil
thi nward resolution t0 cultivate an intinta-
acquainîsince with se charming a famtily.

Tîte difference betweea ?4rs. Lemminris
andMINrs. Marygoa Idvas sirnply titis. The.
mer hail been famihiar 'with the bcst societ
front hen carhiest recoilection, anti beng, thr
fore coastantly in association with thosa io
cd upon as tite upper raak, kncw nothtnai
the upstart seif-estrnatioa whtch is fais byý
ciass of weak-, ignorant persans, %vit hy son
acciden tai cireurnstance, areeicevated fan ahi,
the condition mbt which they moveti origtiai
Site cnulti estimate truc %vorth in humble gi.
as -%veil as in %,elvets anti fich satins ; and t
as mucli honoureti by the friendshtp of thc,
truiy, worthy of regard who were bcow
la the social rank, as by tiat Of thoe Vs
movet in tite samte grade wsth herseif. &
was one of those individuais who neyer,
an otti andi -%vorhy dornestie in tae streat %wî
out rcrcogaisionh or stopping t0 mnake se-
kiat itnquiry-one who neyer fongot n famih
face, or iteglectot 1 pass a kinti word to en
thc iurnblcst who possesseti tisa ment of ge
priacîpies. As to the latter, nolavithstani
hnr boast 'Un regard to pedigree, there werc r
a few who couiti remember wvhen lier gras.:
fater carricti a pedian's pack on his baek-
andi an hontest anti worthy pedilar bc was, m;
in," lits pence until îisey becarne pountis, ab
then reiaquisiting his perag,,rtaasiing proie:
suies, for tce quteter lite of a smai sliopkec
Dlis son, te fiather of !'tls. Marygoid, wivite
boy, liad a prcîsy famihiar acquaintance w'
loiv lîfe. Btît, as soonzas lits faîlser gainet
mnens to do su, hc was put to Saehool andi f

nile iha -ooti educaîton. Long bef
b a o a-e te ol i mon libcca pi

iy arge slitpper ; andi whcn hts soti arrtvad

eýM Air«AltAIVTe.
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attire ycars, took hlm into business as anpart- Tlicy Nvce flot showvy, cbiattering girls, such
ei. In marrying, Mrs. î1iarygoid's fathier as in ail companies attract a swarin of shal-
hose a young lady whose fathcr, like lus cown, lowv-pated young fcllowvs about thient. On the
d growtt rich by individual exertions. This courary thcrc tvas sunuting- rettring, aimiost
sangç> lady had not a few fai se notions in re- sbritaking ini thicir manncr, thdt sliunned ratbi.î
rd to the truc gcnteel, and tbcsc el diicgi- titan courtedi observation. And yet, no one,

mately to thte share of lier cldest daughter, attraeîed by their swct, modcst faces, iouudl
-ho, when sie in turti camne upon ite stage litînsclf by ticiir side %vheo did flot ful uîitlelte
rufaction marricil into an old and witat was to linger there.
ited a highiy respectable fainily, a circum- " Who are titose misscs, Mrs. Lcmrntngtoni'

tance that puffcd lier up to th te full extcnt of askcd Mis. Maryguld, meingý tlie lady blt:
lei eapacity to becar inflation. There were addressedl in crossing the room.
"ty in tha circie of lier atequaintances wto, did "Thte two girls ln te corner Nivhe are ai-

essandLfaise pride. Mis. Florence, te whont "Yes."
e bad, aiiu4ed it lier conversation wi:iî Mrs. WhVy don't you knùw titcm 1'

muingto n, and wiuo iived ini Sycauuore 1I eertainiy do flot. 1 neyer sawv them be-
oiv, %vas flot only fauitlesz in regardt to family fore te nty recoilection."
rnections, but vas estecitîed in the most in- Il Tltcy are no common persans, 1 cai as

eligent circles for liter rici mntal endow- sure you, Mrs. lMarygel.d."
lacntsI andi iigit moral principles. Mrs. Har- "0f course not, or îiîcy would flotL bc foutid
~rgod, also aIluded toi was tihe daugiter of itere. But wiuo arc tbcy T'
ta Englisit barrister, and wifec of a higiîly dis- "Ai, Mýrd. Lcrnui ng,,to-. how are you 1
~inguislied professionai matn, and was besidcs said a lady eo'nir.g up at Luis monttent, anJ it-
ichiy endowed lierseif, nuoraliy and inteilc- terrupting tit. conversation. "I1 liaws beev.

~aaily. Aititougli Mrs. Marygoid was very luoking for you titis liaifitour." Thten passîng
ortd of visiting tirem for the incre eclat of thte her nrm wititin titat of thte iitd.viduai site lîad
~hing; yet tieir eompany -évas scarcely le2s addresse'd, sie drcw lier asidu liefore site liad a
jgree.ablc to ber, than iters wvas te tiuem, fer chance te answer Mis. Mlarygoid's question.
lucre was littIe in cemtuon, bctween tîtitsi.- It a few minutes aCter, a gentlemtan liatnded

[ till, th e y lia d t to le r a te e , a n d d id s e w it t MUc lin d a , t e t e p ia n o , a n d i L cre w a s a b u,.f
good gracm pause as she struck thte instrument, andl cotin-EIt was, perliaps, tiurec rnonths after 'Mrs. niencedl going titrougit ite tîninteiiigîblc mti-
layton moved into te ncigltbottrhood, titat cacies of a fasitionable piccc of music. Site
ilrs of invitation wverc sent te 1Mr. and Mis. could strike ail thte notes with scicîttifie cor-

larygold and daugliter te pass a social even- rcctness and nieclîantcai precîston. Bat fluec
Ing at Mrs. Haîwood's. MIfrs. M. was of was ne morc expression in ber pecrformaniice
wo rsc deiigited ; and fdlt doubiy proud of lier titan tlittr Is it that of a musical box. ASter
wtt importance. lier daugliter Melitîda, of she iîad fitisliid licr tasli, she left te instrst
xhiom sbe tvas excesi;ivciy vain, %ve ait Inde- nai.nt niitit a few %vord., of comnniendatiun ex-
ýent, ttfinteresting gi, too dîtil te imbibe even turted by a feeling of poiitenicss.
asntaii portion ofîtier motiter'sscif-est Inliâion. IlWili you flot favotir us with anson. ?- ask-

eonapany site attractcdl but littie attcntion, cd Mi. Harwood, guang tip te onecof ito youîîg

,11xccpt wviat lui fatlîcr's miec, and standing ladies te %viion aluhsionti ad jîist beLn mtalle.
in soeîety ciaimed for liter from thesc it wite IlMy sistcr sing-s, 1 da net," %vas the tttodcïr
qecs titese things had pctiliar attractions. rcpiy, Ilbutt I wil tahe piIcasuire it arcoinpatty-

nte cvetiîtg appointed, the Marygolds ing liter."
cdpatea thie ciegt residence of M. - nlr- Alecscrfxdonte sthy e'c

waand were usiîcrcd into, a large aind bril- tewards thte Pianto, aecompanied by Mi. lli
kit contpany, more titan italf of %% hotn tvere wood, for somctiting about tliir tuanners, ap-
sçtranZcrs even te tient. Mrs. Lctimxington pearance ntd conversation had intcrestcri neai -
was titere, and Mis. Florcec, artd nany otliers iy ail it tuec roona wîo, itad beeru ici1 te notice
%vi'hi whotr 'Mrs 'Marygold tvas on ternis oS tlien pnrtictuiriy. Thte sîster vrito Couid net
intintacy, bcside.- severi "disîittgrisited strait- qing, scatcd iterseif nitit ait alt or ecîsy conli-
gers." Arîsoîg titose witI wiîon Mis. Méary- cience at the instrumcnt, whîiie the etiter stooti
goid wai rtnacquainted, wcre two young ladies necar lit.. Thte fsrst Sciv touiches titat passcd
wilio sccnaed te attraci gencral attention.- ever tlii kcys sio~dthat the iterformer kncw
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wMll 1how (0 give (a music a sou]. The tance
that camne fortb werc not the simple vibrations
of a musical cliord, but expressions af affection
givcn by her wvhose fingers wvoke the strings

iat harmony. But if the preluding touches
felu witcliingly upon every car, how exquisýtcy
sweeteand tbriling was the voice that stole
out low and tremulous at first, and deepcned
ina volume and expression every moment, until
the whole roomn seemed filcd with rneiody !-
Every wbispcr wvas husbied, and every anc bent
forward almost breathlcssly ta listen. And
wvhen, at lengtb. bot vaice and instrument
voire liushed into silence, na enthusiasti e a-
pressions of admiration wcre heard, but only
hiaîf whispcrcd eJaculations af Ilexquîsite!"
" svct " Ilbeautiful 1" Thon carne carnestly
expressed wishes for another and another sang,
until the sister8, fcling ut length tbat many
mnuet bc wearied îvitlî their tong, continued oc-
cupation af tbe piano, felit themrselvee campe!-
led ta decline faîrdier invitations ta eing. Ne
anc else ventured ta toucbi a key af tlue instru-
ment during tlue evening.

tgDo pray, Mrs. Lemmington, tell me wvho
iliose girls are. 1 arn dying ta know," said
Mýrs.. Marygold, crassing the room .ta îvhere
the persan she addressd was scatcd witli Mrs.
Florence and several otbcr ladies of "ldis-
tinction," and îaking a chair by ber side.

"lTlîey are only common people," rcplicd
Mrs. Lcrnmingîton witb affeeted indîffirence.

"Commor people, niy dear madam ! Wliat
do you mnean by quch an expression!" spoke
up Airs. Florcance in surprise, and wvitla saune-
tbing af indignation latent in lier tane.

l 'm sure thecir fatlier, MrI. Clayto,~ is no-
thing but a tcaclter."

I. Mr. Cînytan. Surcly these are flot Clay-
ton's dauîglters 1" cjaculatcd Mrs. Mary" Id in
surprise.

IlTiiey ccrtainly are, mna'arn," replied Mire.
Florence in a quiet but flrm tone, for she ina-
stanly pcrceivcd, froinsonictbing ina Mme Mary
gold's voice and nianner, the tensan why lier
friend had alludcd ta iliei as commîn people.

IlWcll*,rcally, 1 rni surpriscd that Mrs. Har-
wvood should have invitcd îbemn ta lier bouse.
and inîtraduced tbcmn inta gexnteel comfpaxiy."

IlWhy sol ilrs. M)arygold.»
«lBecause, as Mrs. Lemmington lias just

said, tbey arc oraly commora people. Tlieir
failier is narbimîg but n schoolmaster."

IlIf I bave absceved theni riglîtly," Mis.
r-lorence saud ta ibis, I b ave discovcred illcni

týLaa radier uncomman kind ai pcouale. Al-
niost any anc can thruni on tbe piano; but

you wvill fiai find anc in a hundrcd Wlo c2
perforrn svitlî such exquisite grace und feeliL
as tbey can. For bial an hiaur ibis oveniag:
sat cbrrred with tbeir conversation, and rcý
ly insîrucîed und clevatcd by tbe scninicnî,
they ultered. 1 cannai say as muelu for al
other young ladies in thre roomn, for ilîcre
none otbers here above tbe conamon rua d
ordinarily intelligent girls--none who mayzl
really be c!assed ii cotnmon people in
truc acceptation ai the terna.'>

"Anad talze tbemn ail in allï ' added Mre. Lt1

mington with warmtb, Ilyou will find nothý
common about tlicm. Look at theur drta1

se hoW-perfect in ncatnceà, irn adaptationa
colôure and arrangement ta complexion a
shape, jsecvery thing about them. Perhuu
there..will not be found a single young lady
the roona besides theni whose dress does M~
show something flot in k-ceping with goo
taste. Take their nanners. Arc they n
graceful, genîle, and yet fuIl af naturces o1w
expression. In a word, is there arîy t)iý,
about tbem tbat je'1 common ?

IlNotbing tbat my eyc bias dctected," repi
Mre. Florence.

"Except iheir origin," half sneeringly rcjo,-
cd Mrs. Marygold.

"lTbey were born of woniauin," ivas the grai
recmark. "lCen any of us boast a liigier o?
gin V

'lThere are various ranke among wvoniec.
Mrs. Mlarygold said flrmly.

"Truc. But,
'The rank is but the guinea'e stanip,
The gold's tbe gold for a' tbat.'-

Mere position in society docs net make any i
us more or less a truc worn. 1 could nial:
you aver a dozen or more in my circlc oft
quaintaace, who mave in wliat is callcd I
liighcst -arîk, wbo, in ai tbat truly constitu.,
a woman, are incomparably below Mre. Ch!~
ton; wluo, if tlrown 'vitl lier amnong perft
strangers, would be instantly eclipsed. Cou,
thon, Mrs. Marygald, lay aside ail iluese fa'
standards, and etimate woman mare justly.:
Lot nie, ta begin, introducc both yourschf a-
Mtelindatt icyoting ladies tiis cvcning. Y,
ivill be cbnrmed wviîb tbem, I knowv, and equaý
lIy cluarmcd with tbeir noiher,%vhcn yau niut
lier."

"No xn'arn," rrplied Mrs. Marygold, drai
ing lucrseli up witb a dignificd air. "I1 lia
no ii ta cultivate tlicir acquaintance, or t
acquaintance of any persani in icir station.
am surpriscd ilint Mrs. Hlarwood lias not l
more considcration for lier friejîds tlîar ta co
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1 tbcm te comte igi contact %vith common
pie?,

.Io repiy wos made te titis; and the next
aik of Mrs. Florence wos about sentie mat-

r or general intorest.
('Henry Florence lias flot been liera for a

,said Mrs. Narygyoid te lier ogî
clinda, semae two montbs atter the period at
hicli the conversation just notcd occurred.
"Ne; and bac used te corne almost every
ezing," wvas Mclinda's reply, mode in a toe
at expressed disappoirsîmext.
"1 %vonder what ona bc tbe reason T' Mrs.
arygoid soid, baif aloud, boit te berseif, but
ith evident feelings cf eonccmn. The reason

f ler concern and Meiinda!s disoppeintment
ose froan the foot that both lad toit pretty
tec of securing Hlenry Florence as a member

f? vie Marygold famiiy-sucli connoction,
ont his standing in seciery, boing especiûllyt
esirable.
At tue sonie lime that the young mon was
us aliudcd te by Mrs. Morygoid and her

atghter, lie sot conversing wiîia bis motixer
pan a subjeot tlot seeraed, froni the expres-
jon et bis counitenance, te bcocf mudli intereot

"And se you de flot tel inoiined to faveur
oy preterenco on my part towards Miss Mary-
oId!" ho soid, looking stoadiiy iniolis meo-

hcr's face.
"J do net, Heury," was the frartk rcply.
"Why net TI'
"Thoae is sorn.ething tee common about lier,

ni'iay se express myscîf."
IlToo cominea I What en you mnean by
ai V

111 moan that thora is ne distinctive cara-
r abctit lier. Slia io, likac the large mass

round us, a mare mode up girl.">
IlSpeaking in riddles."
'II mean then, Henry, that lier character

as beert formned, or ade up, by ruera exter-
ai accraions frona the comnion-plaoe, vague,
nd eften too folso notionîs of things tbat prevail
o sooiety, instead oftby tise forcei cf sound in-
vernsal principlos, seen te, be truc front a ration-
al intuition, and actod tapon bccattse tley arc
trjac. Cannot you porceiva tle differea)ce T"

11O yes, ploiniy. Aîad titis is wliy yeu use
ilic word 1 common, ins spcakinig et ber ?',

"Tise very roason. And now, my son, cars
yeti net sec titat iliere is force in my objection
ta licr-tlot sua realiy doos flot possess any
cliaracter distinctivcly liter own, tuat is found-
cd upon a cicar and rational approciation et

lbstractly correct principies cf action?">

111 cannot say that 1 differ wiîlî you vcry
%videly," thie yeung- matisaoid, tihougbîItfully.
"But, if you cali Melinda 'common,> ivliere
shali 1 go to find one wbho smy be calie 'un-
commonl'"'

I con point you to one."
"Say on."
"You have met Fanny Cinyton 1"
<Panny Ciayton P' ejacuinîed tFe young

nman, taken by surprise, the blood rising te his
face.

IlO vas, 1 have met ber."
CcShe is no cemmon girl, Henry," Mrs. Flo-

rence soid, in a serious voice. IIShe hos net
her equai in my circle of acquaintninces."

"Nor in mine aither," repiied the young
man, recevering biniseif. "But yen would
nlot feel satisfied to have your son address Mliss
Clayten'?V

IlAnd why net, pray ?-Henry, I have never
met with a- young lady wbom, 1 would rather
sec your wife thon Fanny Cloyton."

IlAnd 1," rejoined the young mo.n with equal
wvarmîth, Ilhod neyer met with any one wheîn
1 coule truly love until 1 saw ber sweet young
face."3

"lThen never think ogain of ontelikeoMelindti
Marygold. You couid flot beationally happy
with her."

Pive or six months rolied away, during a
large portion of which tume the foot that Henry
Florence wasaddressing Fanny Cinyton fomrns-
cd a theme for prctty frot, comment in vorious
quarters. Most of Ilenry's nicquaintances
hearuiiy approved bis cboice; but Mrs. Mary-

gdand a few like her, ail with daughteta of
the Ilcommon" class, were deeply inccnsed at
the idea of a"' common kind of a girl" like Miss
Cinyion bei.., foroed into genteel society, a
consequence tlot would of course follow ber
marniage. Mrs. Marygoid hesitated flot io da-
cloae that, for her part, let others do as îliey
liked, she was not going te ass"ooate witli her
-that %vos s,-tled. She lad tocmuclireýgard
te what %vas dite te lier station in lite. As for
Melinda, she had ne very kînid feelings for ber
succcssfui rival-and such a rival tee, 1 A
marc sclooimoster's daughter! and ohe bus-
însîed not te speak of lier often and in no vory
coureus ternis.

When the notes cf invitation te thc wedding
at icngth coma, wbich oercmony was te ba
perfori-ed in tihe house cf M~r- CiaYton, in
Sycomore Row, Mrs. Monrygold dcclorcd that
te scnd ber or. invitation te go te such a place
was a downrigiL insuIt. As the time, how-
avoir, drewv near, und shc found that Mrs. Htr-
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Wood Aaqd ci do4cn çchlerij eqqally respectable tbc vcry vertex of gayctics, te rcaurn witil i,,
in ber cycs, werc going te clac wedding, site chalancc bits INîstrcss' coldness. Hcec~
mîantage4 ta smuctliçz lier indigitatipQ se far as, bcncatb intoxicating pleastares, and sotîglit
aIL longth, ta m*a.e up ýaet tind tp, bc Vmrent vain the proiiised redress; but now tieal
at the nuptial ceremonies. Btit it was no; vnt- drap streains dowrn bis chck, tbe loved of"
tiI bier cars wcre almost.,auied by tLearepent- licart ta the bride of another, atnd dark dcsy
cd and earnestly expressed congratujaqtaons t ta the oçeupant thereoL"
Mrs. "'!orcnce at t *ba admirable, choice mado "Xy talc rans tJws,>' said Sorrow : "irl
by hcr son, and aIhat too 4~y afrosq whoso ates rccted uay charge for the rcWomatton ofî
and opinions site darcd not dtspute, that sbte proýig;ýI lord, ta seckl gloorny and aanIrcqW
could perccivc any thing evcn passable ila the cd walks, te pass the silent hoiýrs of ni-hi
beautiful young bride. -weeping, te refuse aughat of c:z..-olation fi

Gradually, howevcr, ns tlxe younger Mrs. fIèends, to abstain front sustenanc, te
Florence, in the ,rocessa afitm, teck ber truc but," continued the narrator, interruptang-
Posiaioq in the social ci*rclo, .i<cu Mrs. àtlary- self, 1' bh dose wvas toe severe, ats cIY
gotd could bçgit% ta perceive the intrinsice x- werc t9o poiguant, i proved abortive.
cellence of hex characier, alîhoxigl even ibis loalhed basife, and sauglit elsewliere wÈ
,vas more 4 tacit assena t0 a univcrsdi opinion was dunied bin home; and.sit, an a paroxp
than a discovery of lier own. of grief, beccane a suicide. Br1

As for Melinda, suhc was m~arriçd about a ,Sailtt johnl, I. B., 1S43.
ycar after ]Fanny Çjgyton'swcd4ing, taasprig
of gcntiiity with nl;ouaas nauch forcecof carac-
ter as hersg'f. Thig toçdk place on, tuec sameSOG
Aigl-It abat Licv.t. Harwood, scmn of the Mrs. ons! lay me wbelre tuai ycw-trec's shade
llarwood, bec.xrç alludçd to,. led ta the alliaF Far rcaches o'er soma woodland glade,
Mary Clayten, the sister of Fanaîy, who %* as A place for peaceful dwelling;
conccded by ail te be, the lIvelicst girl they Or, wbere the glitt'ring, gentle wave
Wîad ever seen-lovcly, net caRy an face and The plenteous shore doali ccasecss lave,
foin, hbit levelincss itscif an the sweet peifcýc- Old Ocean's bosoin swclling.
t Ions cf moral bcauty. As for Lieut. Harwood, l!aymwheth itofor
lie was wolthy of the htaaê ho liad %vn 0W a ewhr h igîo o

lit bright effulgyence first is boni,
The landscipe gildir.g brigbîly;

THES CONTFST OF PLEASUi1E AND SeiiaOW. Or, wbere tîxe zephyr's bradi ma- fan

1- waà noontidc of a %vr uimrsdy The h-st sad dwc!ling place of mni,
~vbc Phsiae wmnaSmne a ay, And trnad ahove him liçyhily.

alono site wais net, for Sorrow was there, anad Ob! aay me wlaere the sun-beans briglit
site addressed htr tbus: Mlunie thse flowcrs wih golden light,

VYoi bave your conqiiesas, 1 grant, and 1 J3eside soma guslaang foontain ;
have minec- but, to sete alias diipuac, 1 wall Ur, wvhere the beangn wllows spread
unaî'r two beings in as short a ainte as you, aLad Above the flewang sarearalets bcd,
waalx eqaaal fclicity." fleneaa tlîe pinc-clad aneunan.

Thie gruif aàsent of Sorrow net a whit les- Ohlanevlr leaiscfcr,
sened ahc nirry siviles of Pîcastire, and a look TOh 1voic e f er tcepn ol cf ear i,

of- beld defiance anstvered !ter sorrowing avnexitcegvn
gucs's aieu.And neaîght cf serew can perples,

Vahen abe Rlhir shades of day had givc'n Opi l ain prtvx
place te the daakcer inas of even, pleasant muar- Orhapnsbeivn
naurs floated alaîcagli tRac fairy glatie cf Pien- Soi,14.A-i.r
sure, and gcntle zcpbyrs wafted roscate ant- NocSoU,13.Auaa.
cenise, and fanned lie- blOOnaingý check.

"Rast woen, ama ere ?" jocaandly nshed Iar aace a any îlîn g lIat tasrcally conîcn,
Pleasurcg ais eorrowv s1ouly entercd. abic, it a affcatiîon and praidcry, especially

"N, epondcd the rival, and a leok cf young feaiales. la a rcally wverse ilian i
cenbempa acconpainied te toncocf frigidity. lacaralcssixess of the coquette; a daffid:ia!

" Then, 1 ama tby equally fortunate computi- scgve as perbiaps commecndable, but an anliat

ter. I bade the amoTous yog.th te plunge it ceurtcsy of ni qnncr a saîll mare se.



VALLEY op Jiýilosipfl[.T. rock, wherc rep;iloes nostie, if thoy bc single

itract of a letter.from a Clergyjman (o a emali sepulchtcs ; or flocks lie dowvn, if they
Fr&cd.]bc as 'large as the tornbs of the Judges, Kings

and Prophct, and same lin the sov:hern cliii
(Ancfi 7, 1943.-Hore 1 sit in thc .ah-adof ofa the Gibbon, bath under and above the IlPot-
Tomb of Zacharias, at the fmof at?.ounit tr's Field' 1 bave ramnbled throungh themn ail,
vet, %vheré it rasccnds into thse Valley ai and fonnd not a fragment of theiT former con-

hosaphat, diroctly opposite thse enstern svall tents. The linnestone rock in wbich they are
thse Temple, and.jço wcring high above exc.avated is soit, and yielded ta the elementg,
lnrow of Mount MariaIt. Mount Moriah! and brolien away in frontî of, and sornetimes

lut a world of heavenly and transporting abave the ehambers. This is lihe case ail over
ergy daes this word awvaken, in tise bosom of Palestine, (also at Petra, where tise rock is as;
e Jew, the 31osiens, but particularly in tic soft as satndgione,) and canstan tly rcminds ane
ristian! Tlneafferingupoilsatnc, theplague of his imnsortality, and redutxcion ta dust, and

David for numbering, the people, 'whcn the dispersion to the winds ai heavon. What a
gel of destruction stood here,, with a drawn glaocs assui once, Ihat the soul is flot coin-
ord in tise threshing floor of Onan, (Chron. initted ta lie tamb, but rctarns ta the Gad who,

tise travail and îndustry ai the-exile return- gave if.
by permission of Cyrus ta rcbuild their tomn- 1 have just corne up fron the pool ai Siiuam,
el -the wonderfal miracles of Christ and bis wisioln bas a coniùeoîion with the Pool af the
ostles wrought an that Mount before ca, the Virgin, several hundred yards higherup. The
stinate defence af tise Jews, whon Titus first is in tise month af dit~ Tysapeon Valley,
essed thom: from tiseTemple ta Mount Zion, juse wbiere it entons t-hat af Jehosaphat, and
e destruction ai the saered edifice, the appro- th1e aniser is on thse west side af the latter, nia,
ition of the holy inount ta tise service cf many hundrud yanrds from iYhcre 1 date this,
oslemism, its restitution ta, Christian wor- letter. Tis&conociofi is by a narraw pass-
ip by tho Crusaders, and its return again ta ageocnt xhraughi thse point of fie IrilI whicls
e M1oslcm service, in %whicis it yet continues, slapes down Irons tie Iouotnin-now subject
owded wiîlc tise Masques af Omar and El ta violent, irregular flows ai the watcr, whicla
a, whose beautiful dames sit about tise makcs ane nhioki of tise Pool uf Bethcbda, mon-

cred placeowithadnirableigheoness and graco. tioned in the 5eh chapter af St. John, wisase
s 1 strolléd by tie apen gsnteway and laoking watcrs the angel traubcel at a certain son-
how earnestly did 1 long ta enter its sacreel son." Our cauntrymen, Dr. Robinson and.Mr.
Lwusure, Liogcr its walks, and among esSmith witncssed ane ai these siogular move-

ces) ; enter even the mosques, particularly monts of tise Éatcr. Wc wcrc flot sa forta-
a t ai Omar, which cavera, .pcrhaps, tho vcry nato. No aone knows whcnce thse Waterscomo
ot wherc Isaac svas offcrcd, and wisere the ta thcsc cavornous pools, but tisore is a steady
,gnificént Temple ai Solomnon was built, tradition, and genoral impression, tisat they

lh.ch hoe dedicated ta God by the niost cloquent lhave a eotinection with tise foantains under
isd sensible ai aIl prayers, cxcept aur Lord's: the temples atea, perhaps 31iltan wasapprised
Kinga, viii, 23, &c.) but the fanatical Mos- ai this wha he %Wroto.:
ani fprbid tise fbot ai the IlChristian do-" ta IlSiloa's brooti thlit flonvee
cad tpoul the sacn'ed soit or cross flice conse- Fast by the oracles of Gad."
raied threshold. 1 deseendeel ino the pool ta wash, us ail od
But 1 mast return ta tise Volleys, irons jsiîgrins do, and founel a coarse, ragged, sirap-
iscnce 1 pramiseel you this letton before 1 lbit piiig Arais woinan, wvashîng n dirty qutis, whxch
orne, and wviicli promise yoa receiveel sanie- lay floating upon the little volume ai watr.-
hat daabtingîy. 1 have svaoderod ap and She sisruok awny frain me as ironi the ap-
own it, 'àrom tise eo.,.bs ai tie Juidgcsjust ba- proacis af a teper, and stood isuddîing xtp in a
suid its hecad, ta the norîhbvest ai the city, little chasm in tise rock, looking upan rny pil-
bout Il- mi!cs, ta, the %voit ai Job, porliaps the gnmirdevotians. rIse waterisatvcet andl good.

niRgZ iSritr, urtra aml h- Ishall naw undortako ta describo tise tomhs
onv tine southwcse corner ai the city. Itis la- ta yau, but pcrhaps I nsay auîasv you ta pecp
ced a vnlioy af tise dend, or ratltti ai tomhs, ino sy omniuma gabesa s, wlicrcl1 hanvcplans

'rtieir contents arc gone ; -.nd tli septîîciraî ai tlntm andl notes aiso. Bat 1 fl oepprcsscd
'mbers, nvhoe they slcpt inpeacc msanv ctn- %vîinh sadnoss as 1 case tny eyes onp tihe side af

ýuries aga, are now but gaping, caveras in tie -Mouait Olivet bclsind me, aryd looli uport tine
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Jetwisli cemetcry spreading over the sacred]
hili-side coverîng il %wih short, thîek sioncs;-
each of which lies fiat on the gi-ound, and pas-
sed into it a little, as if they liid once stood
ereî, ahd lied been prostrated and pres3ed by
sonie terrible stormn 'rhey are striking ont-
bleuis of that most wonderful people, prostra-
ted and trodden downa every where but in
America; and yet thie heart of the Jew turas
toward-s the side of Olivet, orer agatinst, the
sacred 31ount, on which oncesîood the temple
of lis father, and there lie :esires% above ai
things, ta, lie when hisearthlypilgrimageiso'er.
They linger about the holy city, etid tel
threugh ils streets ta the place of walling. or
to the west side of the temple, as ghosts that
have been frightened away, and returning to
the resîiný place of their mortal remains.

The first Jewsl sawet Jerusalcm were thtee
sitting, apart ia the rent iruak of an aged olive
trec, in the deep retired valley of the Gihon.-
1 pity them from rny very heart.

Just above wL'tre 1 date froih, is te golden
gaie from tvhicli our Saviour used w issue nt
eveniag, and retire to Mount Olivet. luis now
wvaled, up la the temple -vall. Above mec la
the valley is thie reputed iamb of the Virgirt, in
tvhich 1 attended thie devoticms of thte crotvd of
plgrims, and followed tliem iat the little
chantber, where tliey pressei their lips long
and erdcntly ta the cold rock, as a young mo-
ther kisses for the last lime bier only child bc-
fore it is limd Io resu in the grave. Wliat a
niystery this world la! The glory and great
%vorks of mian have pezished, but the s-avioar
af the deeds of Uic Alrrnglî:y, and the presence
of bis primitive chUidren, stmll perfumethecrocks
and atouxuains, and ail nations send their pil-
grims to lionour thie consecatd places, azd lu
la painful to the Protestants ta know iliat ex-
ternal w.orrliip is considcred effficacious for
saving the soul. 1 wish 1 eould describe to
yau what 1 saw la and around the Churcli of
te Holy Sepulclire. But my lecuer ta you -ai

your requa-st belongs ta the Valley of Jehosa-
plia:.

Froni the Vallcy 1 ascedcd of course, thc
Maount of Olives, paused znd-under thc gnairl-
cd and rei olive trocs of Grethsinnc, winchi
seeni as if uliey iniglit bic the saine t.hat V.tt-
nescd a! aur Sat-our, -ambied out ta Bcthainy,
siood on thr ascension gpot, rturncd to the
cnty alaag thc way of aur S.rtiour*s tnumpli-
ant cniry inso Jersalesu but 1 miusi pause--
l3cthel, S'hion, Sycheni, Sam-nr, Xtaz3reth,
Tt-, S:don, Daniascus, Baibes, &c. &c. are
before me, but amy sheet îs full. *--

P> S. 1 seal tbis letter la asight of Smn
having tihis momning at suarise gazed upot
Island of Patios, and read with ienwo
%est the introduction of the Revelations of
John. It isestonisbingwtiligît and
the Seriptures have when rend on the
and amid the scenes described, 1! înay bc
faith is stronger under sucli circurastances

Fa[A-tIA%.L Lovn.-You have broiliers
sisters. Lit yoîîr first eadeavouir be sa, to
plt!y the love which you owe yourfellov-c
turcs, ns toofflèr an exemple of incipient ei
lenice by lirai liouring yaur parents, andI
by offices of tendernes andI goodness toz
those miîli whom you are bound la tics off
ternuty, ia the sweeît community of paie
ofigin. Ia order to exercise aright thc Di
seriace of chnrity toivards aIl mankind, Il
necessary Io take early lessoas la the bo
of your own fami!les What a cfint'n is thz
not, fortigood andI amidm inrd, fi the thult,
that %,re are children of the saine moîber.
What a charra, we regret, la findlng, almosm
%ve hail the light o! h-ezven, the sanie cota
objecta to venerate and Io love! ldenuty
blood, anthe tm rsmblance of many custo
betveen brothers andI sis:ers, naxurally ex
a powerfal symjîathy, wlîich ca only be
stroyed by tht- calamitous indulgence o!
muost horrible andI cruel egotism. If you
ta, bac a good brother, beware of exce.
egatism- ca=h day propose ta yoursell
exercise generasity in, youir fratermil relauio
Lei cadi o~f your brothiers and your sl
perceive iliat ticir interests zarc as dearly
preciated by you :as your owm. If anc
theu is in a fanult, bceindulgent, not nierely
you waîdld but ta anarther, but ta a second
Take delight la beholding the? cxpanzling.
tacsý-, encourage theic by your example, p
theni reason ta bless ilicir lot la havring '
for a brother. Iafinitcly nurneraus areC'
motives ta recîprocal love, compassion, a
conimon participatIon ia tht young joys a
sorrowsv of life which caniinualiy combine
kccp alivc and ta farsier fraiernal love. ;-e
it ta ncecssary that we should retieci. on '
thcsc, Or a;zhcrVtey i nay cacapec Our r
:.miion, and xvc must przaciice sl-ca
order tafeel ihmtas wc ught. Beautifzd s:
delteae sentments are floz za c acqired elcept by itue exercms -f -s.c*muams ndre
%vill. la the saint nanner as no anc can a
ta:n ta a coree knawlcdge of pactry or palz.
mng riztîlî s:.udy, so na arec comprcmcnds i'
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cellence af fraternat love, or any atlier etc.
ait sentiments, -without a tieterminci tvill ta
nderstandi it. Do not Jet the habits of do-
estie itimacy m-ake yan forgctful ai tie
"'rtesy anti kuzîtiness due ta a brocher. St
cater gentlencss is calleti for towards yaur

str.Their sex is endueti %%'th a w*nning
harm andi gracc ai manner; andi in %vell-eon-
ucteti fiailles they gcncraily nuake use af
taese amuiable gif'.s ta pre-fscvc pence through-
ut tic entire liauseholti, ta bnnish il1 passions
rom its precinets, and ta soften dowa the cf-
ts af paternal. or maternai. animadversions

~ich they may sometimes hear. Honor in
Cuh sisuers the amniableness af wornn'a vir-
le; rejoice la Uthe inIfluence they possesa ta

woalic andi ta beguile your mind. Ant i as-
m ueh as nature has formeti thea wcakcr anti
more sensitive than yoursell; be so far more et-
Mtive ta yield abesa unden zaflicton ail the
vonsation you n, In giving Uîcrn no cause

tsuffieringfrom yourself, andi invanably show-
ingxo thet respect andi love so dear ta the

sicrs anti the womtan's heaut.jThcy, on tlie eonrary, who contract habits
ýfcenvy andi vulgaity, in their fraternel inter-
course, carry wati thcm the saine ill qualities5
hnto îvhat ever sphec they enter. Farmtty in-

tecuse, an ail Its relations, shoulti bc lovely,
taffrCeCtaonate, anti holy ; anti thusý, whea a marn
ýpasses the tlireshold of bis owai home, he beurs
along wviUi haun la bis connexion wvath the rest
oaVsocicty, that, tendancy tawartis est=c, andi
ail thc geatler afiections, anti that confidence

~nrtue, whlich arc thc hnppy fruits of con-
siunt anti assiduatis culti-ation af noble senti-
xnent.s.

STAXZAS.

1ls wlier4e hoar winter halas lis dr=yrv
ieign

MR tu ets lits sceptre 'ncath thc sumrncrs

For gentle Spring lie? rightshlaila never %van-
.'t,.ainst the rude usurper strugglins! vain,
ire blooms a Flo,.vor-the earuacst. chilti af

Spring :
Frc thc broati river& burst their icy chain,
Tht, lovcly blssnu ith is lentes- oigm-e,
r'3-.es qtruîggli'ng forth zintd thc cilling snow,
F*iiîblein of virtue! mnay iiiy co-untry knouv,
Th£, lave Il eeehuacS truc I wrecn,
And ever on iNew-Brunsweck's breasi such

badr't bc see-cn.
'Ç,. A0 i Aîzg 4 L J. ..

STORY 0OP CAPTAIN BIRD.

"SAIL Oh!" crieti young Walter Jordan
frani the masilacati or the lishîngsehioontrBet-
sey, as she wvas ploughtng lier way befare a
strong east witid across Casco Bay, in the thien
province of Maine, and iecding fur Faliuioutli,
noiv Portlandi harbor.

"Where away ?" crieti out skiîpper Jordan,
who was standing et cte hclm, andti waching
the boys-,,as thcy wcre preparang to ta!.c a reef
in the main-sait.

tgThrec points on the weather quarter," saiti
Wal ter.

I sec her,> saiti the skipper; "corne down
and hanti me the spy-glass2'"

Walter hanstencti down andi brought the sçpy-
glass to bis father.

IlSteady the hclin," said thc skipper, as hc
tookz thc glass, and levelicti it toivard the dis-
tant vessel. IlShe's n, stranger," hie addeïl,
after talzing a bni look throu-h the glass,
"and by them calours she's got flying thcrc, 1

guess she wants somebody ta pilot lher in.-
Corne, beur a hanti; get a doublc reef in that
miainasail, bMère the Wind tearIs itUai ta ;icces
Andi wc must try to holti on a little, too, anti
lct chat vessel corne up."

Thc boys soon liadth Ui mainsail undcr clu.%!
rcl? andi the litile Bctscy wvas yawnîtng ofl, andi
eoming ta, andtI îihng over thc wraves, 11e a
Jonc diick chat waits fonits co'npanîions ta corne
up. The strange -vtesel %vas ncaring thcn
quite fast. She proveti ta bc a schooner af
aboa't thirty tons' burden; andi coming dtis
under as much sait as she cou'tId possibly bear;
she was soon alonî:gsi. die Bc:scy. When
shc lied corne up within speaking dlisiancc,
skipper Jordan haileti lier.

II What schooner is that '1" shouted the cai)-
tain of the fishermaln.

ITli schor..îcr Rover, Captain Bird," ivas
thc hoars, Jouti rtply.

IWhcre arc you from 1"
I'From thc coeasi af AfricD..
"Whexe arc yn-u bouni 1"
"To the ricarest Amezican port,'« szsl Ciuptain

Bird, who lind non, appnoatched nean nugh
for =ay conversa'-ion. " Any portin an a sîrni,
you know,- continucti the commander af Ili-
Rover; andi 1 think wc have a sionun prcity
close ai luant. MVai port arc yau bounti Io,

"Iarn boanti to PalwoutuC,' =at czPlajn
Jordan, Il whîch is ihat narest part thrm m.
and î'. is-' morr %han tei mn-les Io thc lmantl*r
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If yoîî a'n't acquainied ivitli our coasi, yoe just
follov in my wake and l'i pilot you mn"

The capiain of the Rover thanked skipper
Jordan for his politeness, and kepi bis vessel
in tîte vake of thp Beîsey, lit; îhcy enîcred Ilie
beatîtifut liarbor of Falmouth. The Town o!
Falinoutît formed one side of the harbor, nnd
cape Elizabcth tc ollher; and as caplaîn Jlor-
dan belonged! to the ]ller place, afier mnking
a graceful curve ilrougi Ilhe chitine], lie
brouglît lus vessel 10 ancmor near the Cape
]Elîzabctît sîtore. The Rover came up, and an-
chored but a fcxv rods dîsiant. It %vas nûov
nicar atighlt; Ilte çtrongi cast windilt %vas
driving ini the liarbor, began îo bc accompa-
nird by n tlîick, beating rain; and sooma as lis
-salis werc snugly furlea, and the litile fletsey
prepared Tu ride out tue sturm, Captain Jordan
and lu:s boys laasîened on shore, tu join tlîe
famnily circle, from ivltom îlîey lmad beun absent
on a four weeks' cruise.

Tue siorni continucd tlrough the nexi day,
iv:îlt lîcavy %% ind, and copîous raîin, numucrous
vessels hié comc ini tue harbor durîng the
.aîgltî, to escape [romi tle j.erils of an easterly
somrni, on the rougît and dangerous coast of
Mtainc; -ind.n Th.- mnorning thc2r naked masts
n-ere seen rockînlrg t-) and fia, like lcafless trees
in tue auti.-niu,xw tid- Tlmc nhabtit.ai.s of Fal-
inouth artd Cape Elizabeth v-erc but lîttle
abroad on tîmat day; but many a spy-glaiss %vas
poinicd front the ivindows on tiotit sides of the
harbîtbr. Io stzan The duffvcent vc-secls that Werc
aI ancîtor. 'None attra-ctcd more attention, or
cli*citcd ntorc remairk, ilian tlac lit-ie Rtcvcr.-
She secmedi to bc a sir-.nge irid aanong the
fiock. Ail said shte iras not a coasier, andi i
-was obriuxt shc -.%as not n ftshcrman. Site
himé a sîrange 1,and of forcîgn look about licr-
ihant induredic heII îhbnupclyUnZnîMOUS-
]y, to !cc;de, that «'shed.xd'nt bclorgany %whcre
about la these Parie."

Tlic slorxn pas.-et ove-. The nc.tt day vns
ccia andi pîcmasant andi a genile ivanti %ras1
blowing from thc north.wvcst. The irinsernt
vcssc1ls in alber haa-bor, ont after nnothcr, siaook
out îhc:r. Ial o the breea-c, glticti snîrtsuî1ly
xaroxagh ther cizanacl andi put ici F=e. 11cdore
mile o'clock1 ail wcrc gonc exccpi The --tr--ic
litl tichonr andi ail the vmqacs thant helong-
cd to the part or «-tchi as wcre vnating: cargo.
Bu-; dayv afZcr day passad .way. ant Ille hfftîl
Rover si-:hl re2irited az -inehoi. Il rofflt noz

t hrce men, wheo e on shore cvcry day. a!
Falmouiti or Cape Elizabethi, and enterin" îrn1
various little barier trades wvith the inhabitan'c
Publie curiosity begar to bc considerably et
cited in regard 10 -ho sirange vesse]l; anj
wlîcnever the crcw wverc on shore, their niai,-
mntns wvere ýbscrvcd with inecasing atten lion
Day after day. and even week crier weck, Il,-
now clapsed, since the Rover came int pnr
and tîmere shte sill remaincdl nt ainchor, and l'E
crewiv ere spending naost of ilîcir lime in &it-
ness; and no one could discover that they lia-
any definite objeci. Mfysteriolîs whispers, «n,
vague runtour.s, began to be afloat amnong il,,
communizy, of a character so grave and aiwftC
as Io excite the attention oàf thc public author.
ties.

The lime of whieh wveare now pakn, n
thc monili ofJily, in tie year 7S9. The Sc-
preme Jud:cial Court of Massachauselis iv-s
then holding a session at Falrnoutlh, in the dis.
triet of 3laine, and the session was near li!
close. When thee rnystcrious n-umours t>-
spectîng tc schooner Rover rcached the cars
of the couîrt, the judges dcemed it titeir duty
before the court should adjourn, 10 inquire mxco
the matter. They accordingly sent for Rober.
Jordan and William; Dyer, two young mnen ef
Cape- Elizabeth, froîn wlom rnany of the rc
ports in circulation %werc sa.d t0 have eaaci
Robert and William being brougçht before tht
court, .verc quesiioned as to wbat thcy kricu
concerrîrng the schoorter Roiver .- d lier crir-.

Robert caid, " lie did not know nothin' aboa:
coin only lie Izncw whcn they Nvere piloting e.

her in, with thie hall1e Deiscy, hie heard the cal'-
tain til fathier ilcy camte from the Coast ocý
Africa. But -ihaî xhey corneclear front Afr-
hcrc for, wîîhont any cargo, and ivere siaym'.;
litre so long, -%vlthoiut Irving Tugn xyhtgî
du, wns niore. ihan hc could tel]."

"Wcl. have voit never saxd," inqxiired 1t-9
judge, "ilhat yoit didn't believe but tiiat ilhr<
lind lieen ilurder conimitîed on boaird of iliz:
vesel? And if "o, pîcase sînle fi% the cozix:
w-bai were the circumslanccs ivh;cli cau!zc

"WVlmvz" replicci Robert, "lWillanas ana I
have bcs ahaard of hier a gocd mnsny timr,,
bean' she lies off abtlreas of our Imouse: and i
anberof timmr wc'vc simit nlhoard in the cvcp

ço inzny differenit stories about *.hce. veya::
bac dcae<t hat site hia a-ny sp-al o:mI c ant alk sa çuIeT -abnut il, th-kt 1 ait ver ccou'.
in 1,cr v;sýt Io Fatioth. S-ltc bnai broufagx n£04 ;,14 U w-ha to ankef il. Tlcy uiiost -tlmY-t
cargo in The Iow-a, anti dxi not s-tiz- c ' look- li1 hz onn" e jixicli or w:nt ici dr.nk. xvhraa

inr fer oinz. Hr whzlc ce-vcoase of baut %r-e pliyà,~; .1n.1 aller wc&J 1,1lycj Tll ai~-
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t, bc prcîty weIl along in tîxe cvening, they
ivoulti sometimes gel pretty incrry. Sortie-

une dey said thcy had corne righ, t froîn Eng-
iwid, andi hadn't bern out but twenty days
wvhcn thcy arrived bore; andi somnetirnes thcy
said they liati bccn cruising on the coast of
Africa three mn:nhs, to get a load of nigg-ars,

ï,ut cotildn't catcli 'cri. Andi ilien one af'crni
,ays, Ilhow inany tines d'yc îhink uld liotges
has louketi over lthe shîp ncws to find out our
liauude and longitude!1" and then hoe lookecd a:

tiie othiers and ivinltcd, ant hcn thcy ail lauzi-

"And one tirne it was n pretty dark cvening,
ilicy had drink cd up ail the liquour tbere was
inthx cabin, and Captain Bird :old Hianson In
Pa inin the ho!d andi bring up a boule of wine.
Hausson kinti o' hesitated a billie, ani lookcd
as if lie didn'î want to go pokin- down in the
bold in the nighî.- At that Captzun Beird calleti

'hin a pretty baby, andi askcd han -vlîat lic was
tfraiti of; aîxd teanted to knaw if lie wzis efraiti
hc should sec Canner there. And îthen Cap-
lts Bird rippoti out a terrible oath, and sworc
he7d have sorte winc, if the d-1 was ini the
holti! Andi hc went andi go: a bottleanti gave
os ail another drink. Wlixcn he came back

araiin, Hlanson ask-et Iimii if hce scens any thing
ofC-ozinor there. Anti Cauin Bird sworclhe'd
throv the bouile of wino at Isis heati, if bo ditin' t
(.htit Uip.

',_ othxer lime 1 vras aboard tin the day l.imc,
an « z<-c-i a parcel of reti spots on thc ctsbin

fluor, and up along thie gang -,- ny' thnt looketi
zs if îbere'd been blond th( ; andi 1 asketi
iliein what tbat -was, and thcy maid si %vasn't

îroihîn', only .vhcrc :bry buiclirrcd a wlialc.
And thecn thcy ail laughed4 again, andi looketi

e: eztch ather, and vrinkcd. And thaCs prcuty
tuch all knowaboutuhii aîter, înay si plmcas

vois. honour," sait Robert, botwîng Io thcju<lgc.
Willianm Dyer, bctng cxamir.cd andi q;îst--lon-

A., Isis testumony agrec'd %vîi: dliat of Robert
Joirdan, tas every paiîcular, %viîl the addition
,fane otlicr faCL I e.-ai, "whîlicii%-s oni

1iard the lLovcr onc day, hce iiouced a litilc
rouind holc ini a board, in the nflcr part of tic
czbin, ibsat loakcd as if il n.-.ght have bea liy
a hulic fromn a guisn and thcrc was a par.ce of

o-alrholes spaiterod 'rouind i:, ta lookcd
!eshales: and he look his pen-Lnf m

' xta :0na: froi onc of tbcm. 'And whviern
1iaxcd *cris," sa;â William, "1what lbcy'd 4eu
esiainz ihr-re. hifansen sa;d.ta vas wherc

e*,pu.nl R-.rd es at a porpokise, %viscin iliy u-crc
ini the ('aast of Afr.ca Andtci tea :cy loaklcd

: Cach axher andi Iauglicd.'

Thesa circumistances, relatcd so distiicdy
andi mîîutely, by two witnesses, wec adjud-

ecd by the court to bc of suliicien: imîportance
t0 warrant the apprehoension and examînatiaîx
of the crew of the Rover. Accordingly n-
sures wec inlmedlaîLly taken ta bave thern
brough:t befaro tuie court. An offcer ivas de-
spatchiet, w.ilî properauthonity, toarrest thenux
and taking wiih bu assistants, wclil armced
widî înuskc:s, hie put off in a yawl lînat to
board the schoner. Tue officer stood at zlic
lielm, anti liaticommand of theboa, tviîc tvo
ofirhe mon were placeti at txc oars, andt six
stooti with dxecir guns ail loadeti and prinieti,
and ready 10 give battle tn case rcsistazcc
sixoulti be offereti.

When thc crewi af the Rover belîcii ihie boa:
approaching, andi obscrvet dx foarmidablc ap-
pearance ai thc armeti ien thcy wcrc peric:-
]y panic struck. The itouglit flasheti across
thcir mintis, wsîth site rapiJity anti vitîdncss cf
lightnuxg, thai by soine unaccounsiable secret
mnis or odier, dîicir guil:thîad become known,
ant hcy wc about to be brou -hlt to a jus:
retrbution for thicir crimes. Tîcy stood a nuu'-
mtent, gazing, fist antiei ooa:, anti then at cach
oxhecr, ii a vacant anti irresohute stare-

rThe captain ilions sprang hastily ta ii cap-
stans and ordecd the nuen ta, hclp 10 got thc
anchor on board. Thev flcw ta tcrr bîand-
pi.kes anti gave tira or ilirce rapit icaves nt
the capstan, buta momcnt's thousglit zold thieni
ilicTe -,,ould flot bc time ta get tite ancixor on
board, before the boat wouhti bc ilong.q.dc-
Caipta:.n Bird thens cauglia an axe, andi caîting
txc cablc a: a single blow, ardercd iltîx men ta

z-un up tîxe farcsail. The forcsaxl and gili tvrezc
i-rnc%3odiatcly set, and the schooncr began ta

nuove, before a sliglit breeze, down thic liarbor.
licr spet, howcrer, %vas slow, coipa-edi n
ia:n of tic puz-suung boat; for as zox s iltc
officer pcciveti the scitotez %vasnik:4
sati, lie direcied two more of bis ini îa Lay
daimç theirT gun, an-J put out n couffk of ciit.
oars. The four oau-sincnt non- buckkicti dairr

1a :hc,;r wvolk, and tbe ba: 'vas ka,1i.ng .)%et
th w.ater a: a rate tha:t struck tezraor iai tli

hcurt ai Brd and i bs conipantons.
laI[.,st dia atnal' crxed Bird ta hi.s mcii.

as soonor -s t.hcerlioonter vras fa.zly lhtn.adn on
hier course; Il nng for Your lives! (k:t on
ail -rail. as fasi as porssxble! If ire can get
round uhiat peint sa as ta take the wund Ieare
thicy orerbaul us, relshowv 'c that wc cars

unake lan-ituJe fase- ilan tlîc v ni rn
The incen redaulicd lr- cieertuois; c-mcry

*s.-:l %;-as itade taIM tiz- licte ittist of lis pairr;
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but it 'vas ail in vain, the boat 'vas alongside
-and thc officer coman.ed Captain Bird ta,
hecave ta. The order 'vas not obcycti, and the
schiooner kept on ber course The' offieer re-
peaieti hie comimand, and talti Bird if be dida't
heave ta immetiiately lie'd shoot bim down as
he stooti ast he 1dlm. At that moment, lie di-
reeîed two of bis assistants ta point their guns,
and tatie gooti aim. Bird perceiving, the mus-
kets leveiied atlé beai, datteti from the 1dlm,
and lealiet down thc companion way, landing
at asanýle bound on thecabin floor. Hie com-
panions fofloweti witb equal precipitation, anti
leut the Rover ta steerhlerowr. course, andi flght
ber own batties. Thc vesse! no langer check-
cd by the hcim, soor. roundet in, and the offi-
cer andi bis men jumpeti an boardi. On iooking
down in the cabin, tbey perceiveti thc thrc
mnen %verc armeti, Bird 'vith a musket, and tIc
others iviti, a cutlass anti a hantispik-e, anti biti-
ding, defiaince ta thcar assatiants. The officer
qui2tiy cioseti the corapaian way, and liaving
somne mcn on board 'vitI him ,%vba ur.derstoodi
warking a vesse], they soon' bent up the bar-
bar again, andi madefast ta anc af the wharves,
on the Faimoutl side. Thc wharf wvas lintil
wvith people, 'vIa had beur. eagcrly watehing
thc resuit of the chase, and who now jumpei
on board jr. crowds and thrangred the vesse.-
The companio ar vy was again apeneti, andi
Bird and bis mcn wecordcs-cdup. Perceiving
there %vcre aitageYtîer too mnary guns an board,
îbecy came qîieil y up, andi surrendereti thcm-
selves ta thc afficer.

Or hein- taler. ta thecourt bouse, tlcy ivere
plnce injr separae -raous, and examincti sever-
rilly. The first, wha claimod ta be comrnand-
ca- af thc vessel, sald he 'vas ain Englishiman
lay hirth, andi thtat his narre 'vas Tboinzis Bird.
The qrcondi said lic 'vas a Swcîleanti bis namne
w."s Hans Harson. The third, wbosc name
'vas Jackson, saiti lie 'as an Ameriran, -andi
bIongtil ta Netviovn, in the Sitîcf ai assa-

hsts.Tbety secdt ta posscss Ilatle con-
fidcnce in enel ailier; andi cai feeling appre-
hcnsivc init the ailiers would betray bim, and.
Supposing the ane who Matie the carliest a'nd
fuiles confession 'voulti bc likely ta rccive the
ie-hacst painishm-ent, thcy ai canfrssztil 'vith-
ont hesit-ition, abat the capitiuao ai le Rover
land iteun kilki an tbe voyage. Bot ail eon-
denveurel int urge sn.rong pniaigcircurn-
.Qiinecc! ia do away the crimin-iity uf the deei.
Tlicy !;cvera.lly agrecti, tuai thc v-ssel w'vas
awned l'y anc llodges. in Engianti; tbat thcir
cziptan's nerme aias Cannar; ilint ilicy liad
bcen trading sain un trhae const of MVriea;

that Captain Connor was rougli andi arbitrary,
and abused bis mcn beyond endurance; an,
that, in. a momnent af excitement, they bai
souglit revengre, by taking bis life. They ai
agreet, too, as ta the mariner in which the ded
was done, and the time and place. It 'vas in
the night time; ohey 'vere in the cabin ; Cap.
tain Connor had beea very abusive anid over.
bearing, and Bird who wvas more higbiy pro.
voked than he could bear, bastiiy caught up 1
gun which stood in. the cabin, ioadcd witb à
bail, shot Connor deati on the spot. Thel
'vere tieu excedingly frightcned nt what iai~
been done, andi tricti ta dress the 'vounds ainu
bring hlm ta. But there %vas no signe of r-
turning life, and thcy took hlm on dock, api
threwlbîm into theses. They were then afraý
ta return to England with the vesse! ; and after
many long consultations, they concluded to
corne to the Unitcd States, dispose af such
articles as tbey lad on board, sel! the ves5d
the first apportuniay they shoulti meet ivith,
anad separate and go ta their respective coa-i
tries.

Upon thc examination and confession, th!
court eornmitted themn tajjail in Faimoutit, ic
await ihecir trial for the piratical anurder af Co>-
nor, on the higli sens. At this perioti, the su-
premejudiciai court of the severai stutes, wvii
the maritime or admirality jutige, wcre by au
ordinance of thc aid congrcss, authorize in a ry
piracy andi felony committed on the higi sean.
But before the necxt session of ic suprenit
judicial court af Faîrnouth, or Cumbcrane
county, the new eongrcss, under the Fcera!-
Constitution, had passed a iudiciary net, esta-j
lishing, the United States'courts. By this acLI
piracies andi felonies an thc high sens w've
committeti ta the juri6dictian oi thc circuit
court of the United States Aithougb the offi-
cers ai tbis court wcre inducicti mbo office la
Decerber, 1799, tIc court heiti no session ai
F'nlmnouthi, for triais, tiil Jonc, 1790. At abiý
%crin ar the court, thc case af Bird and bis cana-
panions %vere taker. up. Jackson wvas permit-
ted ta, lccome etes evidence, and 'vas uscd
ns a wiancss. Thc grand jury, of whom Dcz-
con Týitcomh was farcznan, faunti a blzi gainf;
Bird, ns principal, for the mirder of Connor an
the higli sens, nti ngainst Hansen. for beang
present, anti .iding.-ant ahctting himi therein.

The prisancrs .veto UTrraignCd at tle bar Cf-
the court, and plcading no. guilty, the courtý
assqignetli îhcm caunscl, nti prcprared for the
irial, vhich cammcnced or. Fr;.tiay morning
Sa qtrong was the public exciteinent an dt
occasion, and r gTcat was thc crowd tbat a2-:
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bled at tho trial, that the court adjourned
ille Meting bouse or the first parish, Ille

of whichi was nt that lime occulp;.d liy
11ev. Thoumas Smithî, ii first minisier sol-
in Falmouth. Deacon Chase, ofP)cppcrell,

%, Saco, was forernan of thc jury. 'llie
se %vas hecard and argueti on both sides in
efor.n.
le jury ractired, and in the evening of the
e day camne in wîitlî their verdict. Bird
plaoed ut the bar, and the naines of the
ywere callcd over. The clerk tlien put the

eston:
s:llatsayyou-Ur. Foremnanl Is Bird, tho

.soor nt the bar, guiliy, or not guilty 1"'
1; Guil ty V" repliedti he forernan, in a low and
!ernn tonle.
Bird droppeti bis bcad, and sallied bac< on
e seat Although he hiat no reason to anii-

te a différent verdict, yct lio diti fot sec-ni
realizo its awvful import, until the sounti feil
n bis startied car. His brain recied, for a

ornent, and darknos was gathering before
*eyes ; but tearse-ame 10 his relief; lie hiti
-fgcin ahandkierchief, anti wept likca chilti.

When the saine question wvas put to thojnry
reference t0 Hanson, the reply was, Il"Not

3a.Ity."
On Saturday rnorning tce court met again,

the prisoner tvas brought inl t0 reccive his
tencc. Mr. Syms, one of the prisoncr's

unsel, nmatie motion in arrest of judgment,
use the Intitutie anti longitude of tie so,

liera the crime wns committed, w'erc fot
cnd in the indictrnont. The court over-

led this mnotion, anti proceedt to pronounce
e.sentene orfdeaîh.
As this was the first capital conviction in a
~art of titis republic, afier the Pederal1 Con-
tiution was adopet, the counsel of Bird con-
ared on that accounit, t0 petition the Presi-
ant of the United States for bis pardon, anti

6ts make another andi last effort to save bis
Eer- Accordingly, a copy of the indictinent

a ill thc proccinsys in the case, was for-
rdcd co Gencral Wzishinglon, then rcsiding
ENew York. Bit the Prcsidcnt with that

L som, andi ciear-sigiîetncss for wvhich hie
'a so rnarkauble, dtiinot intcrfering wvith

bie sentence of tho court, cither by pardon or[ spneIve; and titat senece wascxccuied upon
.t-d, by Marshal Dearburn and lits assistants,
a the last Fnday of the saine month of JuncI[HF is unfit to0 rule others w~ho cannot ruile
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31y COUNTRtY.

O11! my country! thou art ioà,t 1 me,
O'cr te fir wvasic of %vaters; ini vain

1 itir my weary eyc 10 scO
Those shores 10 wvhicb rny sou! wvotld spring

On pillionîs of Ille duve ngain!
I strelcs ny arins, 1 filin wvould fie

Awvay ! lîut oh! te cxile's ciiaiîî!
*It wvinds arounth le wavingy wing

Anti tugsmcobaekaisdotli bçfaconsssrng-.

Oh! rny country ! it is flot thy shore
lVhich 1 now sec like a blie lino-

But Il"Nova Scoia's,'> anti thte roar
0f waters deep anti dark and stiong,

Tells coldly of a colder chine!
'l'bc reti men iîeld it once of yore,

Now landiess in thoir land of pino
Ail passionless anti pale wvith vvrong,
Obiltiren of Judah in the Gentilcs throng!

Oh! îny country! treasureti up withi goid
1 hoarti ilie inotenory of thy face,

And the dear thought agino foît
Thy mnounitains îowcring 10 the suit

Like firsi love in my soul's embmace!
The baunts wltcre Stuart siept unsolti,

Tlîougb griping want knew well tce place;
Tite prize %vas great, but traitors none,
For love of country linîks aIl liearts in one!

Au-gust 1643. Mss

TIIE SABBATH.

D_#v o! 'vorship.. day of rest
Hallow'd is thy sacrei dawn,

As the carly innocence
0f lifcs young înorn.

Day o! prayor, day o! praiso,
Wc liail thy blesseti iours,

As eztger as thecearly birtit
0f spring's first flowcrs.

Day of peaceful joy anti love,
Thy balrny rnorn doth 1,car

The inipress of pure hoincss,
The breath of! prayor.

Refresli'd froin labour's wveary ol
Our mintis at poace wvîh, heaven;

WC feel regret as onward draivs
Thy sacred even.

And futin, wouiti snatch again the ray
That lingers in the tvcst,

To note thy last brigh Iljoyful Itour,
Thou day o! rest!
Nr-oi,1M4. !AiTVIM



"TUE NI~HflO RS." ols, or inhalcd tise smoke from his pipe;-
A T A L Eo~ EO B FJY-fl Y L IF E. hecard at Carlsfors, tie -niglity violill, or.ý

speecChes of the General is Mansfield, to it
PromthtSwcdsh.wcll disciplined dependants.

TiiEsE %w.orks justly takc a hi.-li rank in mno- What can be more pleasitig, orfuli of na,îr
âpi'r Iiirrature,-wsich mingle iil an accu than the first approach of the bride Io lier n.,
rate description of the manners, aisd cuto home, et the former place.
of asy ssation,-those embodimints of charac- "Thicrc, on tisat is, from whience 1 fit
ter, sentinient or passion, whicli arc coimnon lookcd into tihe vaiicy %vhere Rosenrik lies,D
to almankind. They convey knowiedge wvùis- iiold a dust-covered carniage, within whichi
onit the gravity of science,-and confcr u±n the Bcar and lis wife. That littie %vife lo,
amusement which reason approves. -H-istory forth ivith curiosity, for before her gicams
counts theim as ber allies, and Wisdor n feci vale, beaufifu ini the liglit of cvcnirsg. Unr4
flot frovi on their accompaniment of fiction, Nvoods stretch out belotv, and surrourid cr
if it break fot the harmony of virtue. Tise tai iakes;-orn-fields in silken wvaves escirz
wild-fiowcrs that sprie- uîs amon, Ille corn, grey mounitains, and whlite buildings peer c
do -aot choke it, and in tise day of harvest, tise witls friendiy aspects amnongc tise tres. lz
reaper readily separates them from the rilpencd ant here, on wood-covered heiglits, pîllars
shieaves. smoke ascetsd to the ecear evening licar

In workis of thîs css, a tvo-foid excellence from thse burning turf-fields. Truly, ali1
is required,-that the truth, shjoulti bc simply beautiful, and I ;vas charmeti. 1 lient myý
foid, and tise fiction harmiess. A still closer forward, and was thinking on a certain hap,
test is -ipplicd by the philanthsropic and clîris- natural family in Paradise,-one Adamz
tian critie,-tsat bothi tlicir îruth aisdifiction Evc,-wlicn suddcnly, tise great Bear laid
shoulil be of salutary tendcncy,-that tltcy grLaî paws upon me, and held mesotigit,i
slsotld aspire 10 make thecir readers better and 1 was near giving up the glsost,-Nlilc hie ,
lsappicr,aisd tlsus ciîiicr direciy or collaturally, sert mc, and besought me to find pleasure
aid tise cause of moraliîy and religion. wvhat wvas here."

The books of Prederika Brcmcr, translated In pathos, Mises Brerner le as powerful asý
by MaT-ry Ilowitt, anc o'f she swcctest pocts of tise frank and discursive epis:*olzary narrationi
any age or caîîntry, bid fair to opcn alrnost as btte things. 1Vitntiz the bcenc, whercc
distisset a scîsool in the writisgs of the fcmalc chere mere, after long con&cs-.ding wits, a
sex, as ilsosi, of Walter Scott did, in tise de- striving to conecal tise inereasing xnaladîy
parîmeist of romance- lspcciailly docs tise blindîsess; annoursccs àl to liser asst:mbleti ci
one before us, evince simplicity, originality,- dren.
sklill in delineatin, andi distinctncss iiîsustain- "Are yen ail herc 7" inquired ma chereunc
ing elsaracicr, with sisat tact in tauching ils wvith a firmn voice. Wc repliet isn tise affiri
issinuter sýprings, wiiich, sppertains only to ge tive, at tise saine lime gntliering arouitid
us. "Ma iiere, mere" is as pcculiar and .My cidrcn," ise begar, witis a strar'i

in lier's. Thsis nsingling, of strong passions to bc alone for a moment, in order to prp;.
wviîl weaknrsqc-q andi ceensricitic,ý,- tlscllintI- myself as becomes a christian, to apprcar
sierus of wcisn-iha majestic. mascuEi, fore you, and reveal to yots my misfortunea]
andi ttrribeC prOWiýs, reqtsired, One WOtsld think, Chsagrin has lsad its foul doiiinion,-it s P.
moare ili-an the ciiergry of a femaie pen. Yct in t ime that reason shoulti restiue its owvr. yJ
ise swvret tntitehes <if domeéstie iifc.,-indccd, in dear children, tue hand of the Lord lies lit

thi, whale inlercourse csf Fraincesk-. andi li(r ispon mc. IlchzthsmiîttnmyeyesNithdazi
Bear, l&oks forth the woinan*s nsature ils scis isessi."

we~nssconsîncy nti triiis, tisa. Nc are A smotlhere-d expression of glief wvas h-
fain ta bicss st. -ind tise echo spread itscif arounti. -"My tic

Of tise fidclny c'f Mics Rrcmcr's pcr.cillhngs clildrcn, you muet flot distress yoîîrscivi
f srene-ry ind minnners -n lier native chine, tLottmc. 1iînyselfgrievc no longer. Atfsr1

we arr a11slred liv romprten: Jur!gcs. TViat 1 -icknawlcdge that i %vent lisard wihi n
thry Icavr -i vi-Mc impresszion, we arc corili icnt. and for a long uie I wouid flot biheive tIsaiý
Tindei we lisaf fassey that wc have becn gucsts coutld bc so with mc, as il nowv nq. No':
aind desnizens nt Roseîîrik,-- seen Lars .Xndus would flot concrde t0 it. 1 miirmircd i n Wis1

.tmntsing lsimFcif of an cvening wiîls his joincrs self. Buit it grcwv darkcr aid darkcr. 'Jý
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a:mity became more certain. 'lo-day, it
ýn be no more doubted, and now I hiave iuai-

ud nysoîf. Ali! my chljdren, lot us refleet
tt it is in vain to surive wvitl otur Lord God.
so, w-e are sliort-sightcd mortals, annd kinow
t hîtle wliat is best for us, or others. On
,,s account, my children, it is good for us to
i- ourselves down boneeth H is lîand, and zo
abcdicnt t0 Hum, for lIe well knowcthn whliat
C deoes."
1 could stand quietly fia longer. I threw
yself, witlî tears in îny cycs, on lier ncck,
Claimiung, "Beur îvill hclp tua cIicrL .utcrc,-
iill resuore lier siglit again te lier."

Drawving near, lic scized lie.r biand, and look-
7kcenly at lier, said, IlIt is thie cataract. It
nl be cured. Ia two or ttiree years il will
abably bo matured, and tice au operalion
nl take place."
'Lars Andus," said nia chere more, vhîile
t prcssed )lis hand, I wvill bclicve you, and
flýs feitîtI hive happily. I will wait patient-
catit the day comnes, wlicrn 1 inay egain be-
Id thie Lord's sun, and slîould it ntvcr corne
tame on earth, stili wvill 1 sit in my dark-ness,

resIgnatian."
This subinîssion te anc of the severest lnflic-
ns, is exceodiîîglv struking when corutrasîed,
ben thne proud, passionate, and sonicwvhat

ebaringy spirit, Nwbiclî înixed with thec bot-
dernents of titis strong, and unique charc-
*The introduction of Bruno, wluo is probe-

yintcnded as the becro of the worki, scems ils
os. exceptionable part. Ilc can scarcely ho
.nsidered as thie representative of eny large

sof persans, in the simple and almost
miiestate af saciecy, wbieh, provails in

%reden. Vicwving him, tînerefore, as pîîrcly,
priacipally imaginative, wc ask, why it was
essary te plongec hini s0 deeply in vice, and

cri t0 rcwerd him with the bîand of a lovely
Ytig being, rcfined t0 an almost ctlicr,-al sub-
lnton. It bas been a favorite abject wiah
mei of the pools, ta represenit corsairs,-baii-ius and otîters wlioni the law's of manind
adcmln for crimus-as poculiarly fortunate
Ir wnniiig the heurt of wvoman-and there is

Livin ihit constaîîcy of love, wliich ad-

res wvhen ail, the tal forsake. Xkî, a fe-
ràc writer, hecing zzupposed, ta have intimateL twIed"e of tule sccrct springs of the fema.-le'

art, shiould utot ropresent it as naturahly
*rp:iing, and evc:nttally clîoosiîîg mliat

[as niulî titat delicacy and virîttirbviicli thtraw
r !arricr o! protection araîînd bier own sex.
d alrti, llsaciCty. WC arc aw-uiC11tha: Sonie

r:liC suraiest wvriting in the book us hestow-

cd on Bruno,-his grniouncis fine, and
the tones of his organ still vibrato on our car,
ncvcriîhcless, lie is stit ulîelawless-tlîe base-
slaughltering, the terrible Bruneo; and we wt!sli
that Niss Brenior, fur lier own sake,-and the
salie of wvomon in gecral,-Iiad bc content
chitler te have mnadecbîm sornowhat less savag 'e,
and less wickcd, or te liave placed Serena, lits
lady-love, a Il îttle lower than the angels."

We nowv tur with pleasurc te that part of
the buok, wlicre the test of tendency may hc
the most triumphiantly applied, viz :-ts swecî
damostie spirit. For Young, Tiatrans cauld
not read the franl, and varicd letters of Fran-
ceska, w ithout borrowing sorte profitable bînt
for tlicir osvn coiiduct, or saune lesson lîow to
avoid thosc lesser and Iurking dangers wh'bcln
vex the current of conjugal duty and hnpp!noss.
'Ne îhink now, of a woel.depicied scerie, occur-
ring after lier i':turn front a visit, where ecry
tlîing lîad gone wvrong, and wben ber nervous

exiailt iassd furiher helghtened by lier
busbaad's introducing lits pipe into the parler,
riotwithistanding, sorte previous promise to dc-
b.st frein the obtioxous habit.

I was out of humour with maysehf, witli nîy
hiîsband, anîd wvith the wlîole world, and more
ilian ail tbis, Bea-r st silent îhrougb the whole
ride,-ae-ior secined to trouble hiîmself nt al
about my head-achîe,-for after ho liad jusu ask--
od how 1 wvas, and 1 had answecd tbctier,' ho
did nlot speak another word. When 1 carne
home thore wvas son ething tn thie kîtchen to
sec after, and wvhen 1 returned tu tho parlor,
la! ilhora liad Lars Andus soatcd hiitaseif oui
the sofa, and wvas blowing tobacco-smoke in
long wreatbes before bîm, wvbile ho rend tbe
newspapor. Hie lied not, irideed, chose a suit-
able lime for the breaeh of our compact. 1
niade a remnonstrance, and that truly in a lîve-
ly tone, but in reality 1 wns angry. 1 took as
it were, a bit.: ploasure, in maklng- hine pey for
the nnnaying ay 1 lied passea.

IlPardon !"-exclaimod lie, in a clîcerful
voic,-but stili cantinuing to sit Nwith the pipe
in is mouth. 1 would flot allow tbat, for 1
thuouglit die old bacblor taîglît have îndulgod
hitnsolf fully onough, during the whole aftor-
noan. Hie prayed for Pe'rmission only ibis
once, ta snioke in Ille parler. But 1 Nwauld, ad-
umit of no nogociatian, and threatened tîtat if
the pipe w-as flot inîrnidiaîoly talicn aw-ay, 1
would go and sit for riîu w'hole cveilung tn the
hall1. In thec bcginning, lic besoulit mejoh-ing-
ly, to graint hum quiui,-ilicin lie becar graveçr,
and îîraïed eariicstly, besuclîîtiglt-; îîraYed
tac et lest, -oîuu of regardi for hit».
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Extract 42 lines furthcr, tu afhe words,-" I
fuit for him real love." Page Gth,25 lines frein
the top.

Those who know the care requisite ta make
Love a permanent guest in the marrîed state,
and how often slight causes tcmpt him te
spread his wingys for a raturnlcss flight, wvill
rejoice in this seif-conquest. Wc will close our
rcmarks an this interesting volunme, by a sen-
timent of its accomplished translator, Mrs.
Howitt. 'lIt is calculated to do Immense
good, in domestie life. Whenever we make
honte loved and beautiful, we do more for so-
ciaty than if we have heaps of golti and sîlver;
andi this power, Miss Brenier's works pro-em-
inently possess.>

rUuLXaSI VOCAt.ISTs.

1 was kcpt awakc last nigbe by the lugubri-
ous bowling and secaming of a party of Turks
whe bad established themselves on a neigh-
bouring rock, wvbere, regardless t f the hour or
the repose of the irabbtants, thcy continnaed
their wild s-nging without break or interrup-
tion for several hours. The performance con-
sisted, as well as I could distinguish it of a
mnrotonous chaat, kept up for a considerabla
time by one person in a vcry Iow note, whale
the others occasionally joineti in the chorus.-
The solo part was appareutly made up of ver-
ses sungr with a kind of air, but of which tlarc
or four concluding notas always seexned want-
ing; wbich produced an incomplete and un-
satisilsctory affect. During this part of the
performance, the chorus chimed in 'vith a. sort
ofbhalf-minute gun, consisting of a single note,
begun very loud, and gradually dying away,
sustained for some time without braite or shake.
The same note was always renewad, and ap-
parently atvcry regulariatervals. The whole
producedl a niost unpleasant afFect, flot unlike
the baying of dogs ta the mnoon.-Hamiton's
lRcstardacrý in Asia 3Mlawr.

TkHE AMARA«NTH.
SEAIaS' BIBLE -xsroay.-We should be

omitting a duty wvhicla is due teoan enterprising
publisher, who prides himiself upon the charac-
ter and usqefulnass of bis Issues from the press,«ý
wvera -ca to passover the last Pictoriai Volume,
issxed by aur iatented townsrnan, hIr. R013ERZT
SEAns, in New York, under the naniua of
"Scars' Bile Hist o7s,." It surpasses in every

respect, tha otber popular wvorks of bis com-
pilation; and wa prognosticate tlîat the sale

of this newv %ork will hc immense: aire
has it rcccivcd the rnost flattering encona
frei. a large number of the American pre.
opinions that we should tlaink ougbt t
highly flattering to its author-amd suffluec
inducing to put the work in the possessiel
evcry rcspectable family-partýcularly la
community, of whikh the czompiler is a nat

li3r-An advertiscment of the " Biblu
tory" is on the cover of our MJagazine-
the Book can be purchaseti in this city at
store of Messrs. G. & E. Sears, King S tra

Sketches of thae HRgidanders ; iill an
couni of their carly ara-iralinu North Amn
ca, tî-c.--This is a very intercstiag little wi
containing cs it doos much valuable infor,
tion, which cannot but provo of benefit to
wbo may peruse its pages. To the Scot
immigrant particularly it will be acceptable
it gaves a minute detail of the manner in wl
Crown Lands are disposed of, with hints
lative to their settlemen~t. It iat written bl
C. MýACDOI;ALD, Esq., Paymaster of the'
Regiment, and printedl in good stylt, by
Chubb & Co.

Mo!NTtEAL LITEPARY GAuLAý,D.-Thi
decidedly one of the best Magazines pablis
on this side the Atlantic-its contributions'
of the highiest order-it is printed in a clear
beautifui style. A very pretty eaigraving,.
titled "The Young Beauty,» appears in
August number.

Taoz HEADi Q.&Bavns.-SInce our lags!
sue, a new paper, under the above ame,
made its appearance at F'rederictoan. The
p-arance of tbe paper is highly creditable;
tone of its editorialD is moderate.-Prntcdi
published by JAmES P. A. Pion.aa.s.

THE AMIARt.NTU

Is issiied on the first wcek, in every Mol
by Roannr Sauvzs, Proprietor anid Pub!
ct-and ddivered tu City subbtrabers at
very lov price of 7s. 6d, per annuni
Persans in the Courntry, receiving tte Ai
ranth by Mail, wvill be charged Is. 3d,. v
tional, to cover the cost of postage.

Agcu2t-s for Tlie Ainaranxth.

NE~', n S. BEEIZ, Bookscl!Zcr, &rc. ]7'-(da-c
OLIVR HALK.RTT, Esq. P. M. Ha an pion, 4-,
N. AnNOLD, Esq. Sussex Vle.
J.Acon BAXuCrFi, E squire, M. D.. S7affdd
W. J. COLEMANs, Hli faxr, N. S.
JAaats W. DELANFYV, -ImhcrSt, (.S.
Avrnv B. Piprn, Bridgedoiri, (N. ýs.)
.Toa;r Fr.Â, Jr. j32tram7cd.
H. W. I3ALiwIre, Esq., Bathit-si.


